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$ Mill Not Dollar I mi It*' I *ed
Judies I'uucr of Ninety-Hlxlh 

Dtftr ct Court at Fort Worth ln*t 
week order. . that Mia Mutelelit 
Keeniim has the uulluvrit) to uae 
the »lgn a* part of her Iveuuty 
parlor* listing 111 the telephone 
directory, hut real ruined lot from 
using the word "dollar The rul
ing came In un agreed nett lenient 
o f an Injunction ault In which Car! 
Ia*KKctt o f the Hollar Wave Shop 
nought to keep her from listing 
her heauty ahop a* the M itelene 
Dollar War. Shop

4 hr alma* Ha* t ome tt Hotter*
Aa Camp Wolter* troop* were oh 

aervtng Thanksgiving Thuraday 
they learneit tliai Chrlatinaa a l
ready hiul arrived In the pel Mill 
o f  Paul F Chrlatmaa of Evans- 
villa. Ind Private Christina* ta i 
genial fellow hut he a getting a lit
tle Itred of the gag hla sergeant 
perstata lit pulling on him every 
morning ut roll call " I *  Chrlatmaa 
present?"

•
STHTt Harvey a student*

Students from 125 Texa* <<>up 
ties, representing 26n Texa* . I th *  
and ti>wna from six other state.* 
and one foreign country .omprl*. 
the present enrollment at South
west Tegaa Slate Teachers College, 
according to a survey made hy the 
registrar’s office in San .Marcos. 
Among the students who are pur
suing general or professional train
ing la Glenn Marshall of ll lro 
1'ndergraduate »  rk at San Marco* 
may lead to bachelor degree* In 
arts, sciences and business admin
istration In the graduate school a 
master of art* degree I* granted 

•
Allred Sentence* Panted 1 other

Rene Helhenolt. French fugitive 
from Devil * Island and author of 
"Dry Guillotine”, was sentenced 
Monday by Federal Judge Janie* 
V Allred to 15 months iii the poo 
Itentlury an 1 deportation after 
pleading guilty to return to the 
I'nlted Slate* Illegally llelbenolt 
was charged with swimming the 
Rio Grande near Brownsville May 
24. 1941. after havng been deported 
from the I'nlted State* In 1 He 
has been under bond Iti the case 
and ha* been tnuklug his home In 
Hollywood while lecturing In Cal
ifornia l ie  returned to Brownsville 
voluntarily to unswer charges 
Saturday

•
Santa t Ian* Ha* to Hlame

Santa Claus was blamed by a 
Italia* woman in cnr|M>r*tlou court 
Saturday afternoon for a minor 
traffic accident In the downtown 
section The woman wa* charged 
with negl pent collision She had 
paid for datnuge* done to tile car 
she struck. “ Just a* I started to 
make a turn I saw a big Santa 
Claus In a display window and 
looked around lo see It ' the wu 
man explained "It wra* then the 
accident occurred." Judge Hill -u*- 
pended the flue o f $5 

•
Soldiers \wu). lamp Grow*

Camp Itarkeley. near Abilene, 
looked more like a New Hampshire 
village than un Army resetv t on 
to Holdlers returning front man 
Oliver* in Louisiana. During their 
ubnenee nine *p!re topped < hapols 
were erected, three new theatres 
were built on one-time vacant lot- 
and a new fleldhouse nearly was 
completed. Itlggest innovation of 
all was a medical replacement • . ti
ter to house 4,000 men Construc
tion 1s under w iy  Camp official* 
say the chapel ami 100 day room* 
for recreation o f enlisted men will 
he ready for u*e within two week* 

•
Rig lie ltd Itu i l<l in tr t ull'ti*

Tourist rablne already are la-lug 
put up In the ICg Rend National 
Park on the Rto Grande The 
state's proposed expenditure of 
$1 ,500,000 for enlarging the park 
still I* before Texas court* In 
suit attacking validity * f  the <-x- 
pendltqre. but the Slate Park Hoard 
owns leveral htinilnM thousand 
acres regardless o f  the outcome of 
that litigation The cottages are 
lietng erected In the Chinos Moun
tain haaln area of the p irk The 
c'ottages are made o f stone and 
adobe with Spanish tile roof* 
Plans for a tourist-hotel, other 
cottages and an admlnlsi ration 
building are being drawn 

•
Pilot Training Slated For Haro

Iteglnnlng Monday and eontbl
uing all the week, physical examl- 
tiatlons are being given at Waco 
to all applicants who wish to qual- 
Ify for pilot training The exam
ining hoard is composed of l.leut 
J T  Carroll and Strgt* J It WII 
non and K S Hickman. Army re 
crulttng headquarters. Dullus 
Flight examinations will be given 
by Randolph Field examiners 

•
4»lrl» Ka*y On Saint >lck

Memo for Saint Nick Less than 
a fourth o f the students at NTSTC 
Denton, prefer "luxury" gifts and 
an amazingly large number of men 
indicate that they still like to 
stock up on ties at Christmas 
time Doing a little a ivan .e  re
search for Santa Claus a reporter 
for the Campus Chat learn. .1 that 
70 per cent of the students prefer 
practical gift* -clothing first then 
mayhe Jewelry. Iiook*. money, can 
dv. handkerchief*, cars and radios 
And If Santa has a little of the 
Christmas atmosphere In his bog 
be can leave NTSTC a tide til* "the 
•rnell of the Christmas tree ’ "the 
feeltrtg that goes clear down to 
your toe* when people say Merry 
Christmas "the spirit of giving, 
the ’Chrtstmassv- look on every
on e*  fa< e and the decoration* tn 
the window* For these are the 
tnlng* that NTWTC student* like 
about Christmas
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Turkey Dinner 
Features .Monthly 
( ’. of C. Meeting

The lllco Chamber of Commerce 
met for It* regular monthly sua
sion November 25 at 7 to p ni . tn 
the dining room of the Ituarell Ho- . 
tel The following report Is from 
the minutes of the secretary. Rev 
Alvin Swln.lull

Two visitors were Introduced a* 
follow* Mr S K Davidson, rep 
resenting the Salisbury I-alsmi 
lories o f Charles City. Iowa. In 
the Special interest of diseases 
among -i nk and poultry, .nd Mr 
J I. Larjr. a Granbury banker 
I loth men brought words of greet
ing with pra< tul bearing on their 
respective line* of business

Supt Harry T  l‘ ln*on called ut 
tout bin to a »pe< tul line of recreu 
ttonal work which the State of 
7'exa* Is now putting on 111 the 
school*, having to do specially 
wllh * the musical rhythmical 
phase* of a student's personality 
He gave a demonstration of the 
nature o f the work by u*lng four 
boy* and f ur girl* from the High 
School in several performances 
Involving *<>ng pantomlm- drama 
and rhythm

At tent on was called to tile (act 
that the turkey being served In 
(he dinner was the donation of Mr 
Webb \lc Ever local poultry and 
teed man and member of the 
Chamber, for which on motion the 
body voted It* heartiest thanks

The minutes of the October 
meeting and the treasurer's report 
for the current month were read 
and approved.

Mr Flnson gave a report on the 
recent meeting of the West Texas
Churtilver of Commerce at Midland 
where he went a* a representative 
of the lllco Chamber As a part 
of his report he presented two 
resolutions wh eh were udopted by 
the West Texas body with tile 
request that loeal chamber* adopt 
them also. One recommended leg
islative correction of labor abuse* 
In the I ’ nlted State*. Willie the 
other re. unintended the curtill lng 
of Federal expenditure* on non 
defense project*. In this connec
tion letter* were read from Con
gressman Sam Russell and Sena
tor Tom Connally expressing their 
Interest In the reaolut'un* On mo 
tlon the re* dutions were adopted 
A thlr resolution » a *  presented 
which concerns the adjusting of 
present lmpro|ier freight rate*, 
and which was likewise udopted 
On motion the l*ody voted l i o n  to 
Mr Hinson for hi* expense* on the 
t. |> to Midland

On motion It was decided to take 
$150.0*1 of the Chamber t ix  fund 
and invest tt tn Defense Ronds, 
with I. S' Lane. Max Hoffman and 
the secretary as a committee to 
execute the same

As a further Item hearing mi the 
defense program, attention ».*- 
called to the Importance of saving 
all waste paper, including piste- 
Itourd Imixc*. etc., which can tie 
lulled and sold to a Waco house 
A “ machinery-swapping'* day w.i* 
also mentioned, by meuns of which 
many a linin'* need* In this line 
can lie met without the necessity 
of heavy expenditure and long d>- 
Hy In getting machinery

On motion Mr A A ttrown was 
requested along with Ills commit
tee. to take charge o f the Christ 
mas decoration and Santa Cluu* 
program for ll lco much along the 
lilies that have been followed here
tofore It wa* stated also that the 
liustnes* and Professional Women's 
Club of Hlco put posed to cooperate 
In this annual movement 

Mr. W. H
as u new member o f the Chamber

Home Ft*. Girls to 
Sponsor Box Supper

OLDEST BUSINESS INSTITUTION IN HICO
tilt it. I t \ vh. Mdi.u. in i i miii it m i.

SANTA CLAUS 
LETTERS

In next week'* Issue of lit" 
News Review will he published 
letters frx in the children of 
Hlco and this community to 
Hauls t laus, pro lilt 'd we re- 
celie  a suffleleul number of 
them to justify the trouble.

The letters should be plainly 
written and addressed In Han- 
la ( tans l.dltor, News Re*tew. 
H ies  Texas. If mailed. They 
also will tie accepted If they 
are brought to the office.

Now. kids. If you want to 
write Old Santa a letter and 
gel It printed in Ibis paper. 
•»Htor sit down right now and 
-tart on It. VII letters recelled 
by Manila) will tie published 
In next week's |ut|ier later 
you'll hate In lake chances on 
our hating spare for them.

He ho|ie there will not be 
any efforts to get fuuny with 
a bogus Hanla t laus letter. a> 
Is sometimes the case upon 
«uch weens Ion*. I l l  inters will 
be strictly censored, and we 
don't want any horse-play 
we just want lions tide Santa 
letters frrin the children.

Hieo Timers (Most1 
Successful Season 
With Iredell Victory

The Him Tiger* closed a very 
1 successful season this year with a 
stinging defeat oxer the Iredell 
Dragons to the tune of :’.4 to 7 In 
the Hlco stadium Thanksgiving 
I ■ n

The Dngons were doped to win 
tills game over Hlco because of 
their superior weight and their 

\ past record of liuvtng been defeated 
but once In two years

This victory over Iredell was 
] largely itue to the splendid playing 
| of Currie Hoik w ho made three of 
| the five touchdow n* scored hr 
’ Hlco Every Imy oti the Tiger squad 
1 I* to lie complimented on their 
placing snd spotemanshlp displayed 

I In this game
The Tiger* i tosed the season 

with a favorable record having 
w n 5 and lo-t 5 of the H) gam*** 
played

j Kupt Hinson sav* that he Is very 
much pleased with the splendid 
showing made th:* year. In view 

1 of the fact that so many Isivs on 
the squad were In their first year 
of football and the entire team was 
■o light In weight

Full credit for the success of
thit football t* 1m is due to th*
sph-in!ltd Kia* bin g of Fred S* hw nr/
line cna* h amt Thomas Levi say
hackfi eld cotich. who spend t w
hours each day developing thi»
te*m

At Auditorium
The Home Economics girls are 

sponsoring a box supper December 
II at 7:.Til o'clock In the High 
School Auditorium

The money raised In this box 
supper Is to he used to help fur
nish the living room In the Home 
Economies cottage

Everyone Is Invited to attend 
this tiox supper for which all the 
women planning to attend will 
prepare a supper for two In an 
attractively decorated tsix All the 
men will come prepared to buy a 
box. the contents o f which lie will 
eat with the fair damsel who 
prepared It

No fair peekin' ahead o f time 
hoys'

REPORTER

* \ 
f ty te e  c M a u l . .  .  ;!
$ •  Will you help make Hico CLEAN and $ 
J HEALTHY by putting all rubbish, tin o 
$ cans, etc! in sack or box in a convenient $ 
$ place for FREE city trucks to pick up, $ 
*: Friday, Dm . 12th? |
$ •  Our motto. “ Healthy Hico on the $ 

Ranks o f the Bej.i'tiful Bosque."
i! CITY COUNCIL. !:
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Santa Claus Due 
To Arrive In Hico 
Saturday, Dec. 13

THE WEATHER
The following report, submitted 

by L  L  Hudson, gives conditions 
locally xi reported to the Chrono
logical Service of the Weather Bu
reau of the U. S. Department e( 
Agriculture
Date High Low Tree Day

With the prefect cooperation of 
both the line and huckfleld play 
It is no wonder that the team was 
working like a clock Ivy the cl >*e 
o f  the season

The three coaches In a few days 
will select the Im»v * that have 
earned letters and the athletic com
mittee composed of It N Wolfe 
II V Hedges H E McCullough, 
and Supt Hinson Will select sweat
er* for the tarys

Special Service 
At Baptist Church 
Next Sunday Nijjht

A special service o f a very in
teresting nature Is to be held in 
the lllco M.iptlst Church next Snti- 
dav night at 7 in o ’clock, to which 
everyone I* Invited, according to 
an announcement by Rev. Alvin 
Swindell, the pastor

The service will he the climax of 
what is known as the “ Week of 
Prayer" a* fostered by the Wo
man’s Missionary I nion. and the 
following Items appear on the pro
gram for the hour 

Song.
Prayer.
Devotional, led by Mis Kate 

Llntner
Plano solo by Mr W II Green- 

slit with violin accompaniment 
by Mrs t) O Collins

Explanation of the Lottie Moon 
Week of Prayer, by Mrs Anna 
Drlskell.

Duet hy Mesdatues Roltne Forgy * 
und Albert Brown 

Talk, hy Mrs Alvin Swindell 
Reading by Wilma Joyce Wood 

ard.
Solo, by Miss Thoms Rodgers 
Pastor's message 
Doxnlogy

Women Request 
Citizens to ('lean 
Up for Christmas

The Hb Woman’s Business and 
Professional club, which has un
dertaken us one of its first pro 
Jett* the beautification and decor
ation of the streets and the town 
In general In I pre-Christmas lam 
ps xti I- cooperating with tin < Itx 
coun II In a clean up drive to 
n -ke the move more effective This’ 
Week they request the piihitral on 
of the following notice

"A  truck will he by yx ur hour- 
Friday Dec 1 J. to haul aw.»r your 
tin cans and rutvblsh free If pla< ed 
in sa- ks nr Ivoxes In a convenient 
place l«ct s make our premises 
clean an! attractive for Christ
ina*.*'

The Club also requests announce 
merit o f  the Texas Southwestern 
Gas Company's eoutrlbution of 
$1 m* to 'he street decoration fund 
to be addl’d to the 11-t published 
several weeks ago

Christian Church
Itev Llovd Allen of Dirt Worth 

will preach at the Christian church 
In H im  Sunday morning at II 
o'clock, according to announce 
nient from the member*

Itro Allen who recently wa* 
engaged for regular appointments 
here the first Sunday of each 
month, ha* been III with typhoid 
fexer and has been unable to f II 
his engagements r'wiularlv He I* 
reported to Is- recuperating now 
and the members of the church 
hope that hi* health will continue 
to Improve

The puhlb ha* a cordial Invlta 
tlon to attend the services Sunday 
at the Christian ehur< t ill IIP o

Wants Kiddies to 
Meet Him Here, 
Tell Their Wants

Santa Claus ha* aa.de arrang 
nient* to visit Hint on a pre 
Christmas trip on the afternoon of 
Saturday December 11. according 
to A A Drown who received a 
message to that effect through the 
Itleo Chum tier of Commerce

The jolly old gentleman says he 
w". 11 have candy for the children 
and will distribute it on that day 
to those w iio l in e  been gien] dui 
ing the past year since his last 
visit here.

l ie  promise* to be back again 
uroiiud Christmas tfv* but wanted 
to make a trip Itefore that time 
and look over the situation

Oh. ye* he It tie glad to l.sten 
to 'he kiddle* when they want to 
tell him what they want for 
Christina- lie also ha* entered a 
subscription to the lllco New- Re 
view, and will read the letters 
from the i hlldren which will be 
printed next week. In order to 
get a line on what he will have 
to hr tig along with him Chris'
ma*

E
Evi

h l Id
Hi* «> la invited tO bt‘ i
urday aftern*M>n. Dae
Salit a a visit Hr a lao
Hrown t hat he tiiad
he avy oi der* fr im th^

d thi 1 from th«*
ilN>k*»d he wolll r| Im*

v|c 
on h 
. IS. 
Infoi 
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i H e
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right
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19(0Cash on hand Iaiill*- Am Cemetery \*-.n 
Cash on Hand Hlco Cemetery Assn Feb j 
Cash received for opening graves 
Cash received from Interest on Investments 
Cash received from donations
Cosh received from premium on bond* sold
Cush received from lot* sold
Cash received from *•■• urltle* sold
Cash received from used wire and Vt PA fft* • sold 
Cash received from -1.• • > 11<»n rock bought from Kati lals Pro

Total

DISRI'RSEMENTS
Total coal of W PA project $ 1.347 02
Premium A accrued Int sis untie* purchased 152 "*■
Securities purchased 4.904) on
Salary of sexton (20 month*! 700 25
Extra help opening graves *>x 4o
Shovels, picks and hoee purchased 15 46

571 49 
2 2X4 46 

229.50 
M l .''

19 12 
124 K6 
205 un 

:: TM 4M 
.49 67 
91 75

7 941 77

OCR CHRISTMAS 
EDITION

I he 4 hr ilniM' Edition ol 
the New* Review will make ll» 
appearance next week, under 
date of Receinbcr 12th. ami 
present indieulioii- are that It 
will be u creditable one.

tariou* men Joint* have III- 
dlealed their desire to be rep
resented In the advertising 
rolumns, and -hopper* are 
cuutoned |o walih for these 
message* anil read them for 
I bey will eoalaili red-hot *lore 
new*. It I* Imped to have ev
ery business house In Hint 
represented in a space In till* 
holiday *b< wiping guide.

live edition will eome Into 
the hand* of many who are 
not regular subscriber*, mid 
they w II be asked to scan the 
paper carefully, with a view to 
entering (heir subscriptions.

Chose mere-hunt* who want 
representation in till* Issue 
are urged to eonperole hy giv
ing their copy in early. If you 
need assl-tance in preparing 
yonr message and are not vis. 
lied by a representative, ,lu*t 
call 132 and link out the door 

we'll be on our way.

Marketing Quota 
Election to He Held 

, Saturday, Dec. 13
Hy marking a ‘ Yes or "No" on 

the far#* of the tuillot Hamilton 
County farmer* mill help write 
the utlbwer to the queetton "Do 
you favor markeMriK quotas on 
the ltMi! crop?*'

The question mill Ih* answered
Saturday. December 13. according 
to (* D Koyd \dminimtnative Of 
fl«»r of the Mb mil ton County AAA 
Office, when a national cotton 
marketing quota referendum 1* 
he hi

To he In effect, marketing quotas 
tntiat !** approved hy t mo-third* i>f 
the eotton farmer* voting In the 
tiaf lotiwl referendum Cotton quo 
tan have been approved for the 
pjft*t four yean*

Kegardle**- of whether fur mem 
approve quotma ronaerviitton fei- 
tutea of the 11M2 AAA farm pro 
gram mill lit the naiia*. Imj? Diane
for rot ton c annot he mad*' utilttu 
Quota- are approved .Mr. Boyd 
pointed out.

Arrordimr to the AAA Art mar 
ketitig quota* «»n rotfon are pro 
rla m»d In anv vear when the hup

yf

A me i
'41

moMt of hi* need* right hei 
the utorca and wave trouble and 
expense o f  t ranoportHt ton from 
headquarter* at the North Cole

C oK S K ’ ANA Ston** reinforce 
menu have been plat i»| along the 
'tpillmay of the city lake here hy 
WI’ A worker* In a project to pr*- 
vent futun wavhouta

marketing qu< 
i limited marke 
»lt«»n pr odiit ert 
( within «< ip«»•

COMBINED STATEMENTS OF HICO CEM
ETERY ASSOCIATION, INC., AND LADIES* 
ACXILIA in  CEMETERY ASSCH’IATION

From Fi.»h. ID40, to Sept. 30, liMl
|The following report of the illco Om etery  Association ln< 
and the Ladle- Vuxlltary Cemetery Assoi lation I* printed hi 
the New s Review upon requeivt of the offt ’ < r* of the f- > liter 
organization D < as M Hall s president. E H lt*ii'tnl* Is 
secretary, and E II person* I* the other member of the board 
I'artleiilar attention I* < ailed to the recent completion of tm 
provetnelit* Hint •' ngement*. through tin- asslatan' • of W I'A 
which have made available many new lot* with a potential value 
more than that <>f the *pon*or'a contribution ]

AAA 1l*itar r am IfY V*‘rinltt #̂1 to
sell si 1 i'OttOD prod'U4F‘(J ori t btip

W th more f ban 2 in111 Ioni farm-
er* III th»* Cti ll*-d *SLil vn pUnttnK
w It hln col ion •t i t«a6 • mIF »t no* tit«
t hc*y a
to k$*«*i

rr
I» supply 
Ml |«4»\

‘rati ti i
In ll 

(I NMlcJ
tie
l.

ii an effort 
h d#»-

Any addition plan tf*d to

FFtitlal k»r-Fireedom
ram i».i le t he whole
faun dfft'IHH* l1 cordl ne to
(i D 1llojrd Ac1 If t 1II i #4tra t Ive Officer
of the . n Co A( A Office

In* r<•an^l produrtl ou hat*
tall#*,! for In many com munit lea
for 1*«(12 but tiI'tlOll la not nil#* of
them Mr lliivd Halt! in pmitt in?

Cash on hand Sept 1941 
tavdle*' Auxiliary $4 19 71 Permanent Fund $1,199 97

ti 404 !•»

1 S9S 59

Nov 26 <4 34 0 oo clear
Nov 27 73 35 0.00 rlear
Nov 29 70 41 0 00 pt cdy
Nov 29 70 45 0 00 Pt rdy
Nov 3n 69 43 0 02 cloudy
Dec 1 70 50 0 00 pt cdy
Dec 3 69 50 0 10 pt cdy

Total 
year. 47

precipitation 
44 inches

to far this

Named ( ’orporal
Jewel C lone* a son of Mr 

and Mm Julius Jones of Dux 94 
lllco has lieeii appointed an air 
craft meehanli and named a cor 
|>oral at Duncan Field, nation'* 
large*! air detMit He 1* a member 
of Third Headquarter* and Head 
quarters Squadron crack mobile 
unit

Corporal Jone* graduated from 
Hlco High School and enltaled tn 
the army air corps September 22 
tie la now a member of the tw* 
ketball team at Da lian  Field 
which la near San Antonio

t non no 
2 000.00 
2 009.00 

500 oo 
ooo on

7 139 59

INVESTMENT A< co l  NT 
4'lty o f McKinney Texa*. due 3-1-54 SC 
City of Teague Teta* due 4-15 49 S’
City o f  Texarkana due 5 1 50 -3V,' . .
Garland Texaa. Ind School IMat . due I I 59 4 '^ '.
I uaed track, rmt $l&uoo to tie sold -no determinable value

Total Asset* . . .

It--«|>.-i tfvilly submitted
E It HANDLES. Secretary ll  io  Cemetery Asamlzlion. In<

I have carefully chei ked the record* of Hlco Cemetery Association 
and the lawttea Auxiliary Cemetery A*ttx lation as of February 5. 1940 
lx> September 4n 1941 and find same In excellent condition and wish 
to commend the Secretary of Hlco Cemetery A**<* lation for the care 
which he has exercised tn keeping these record*

Respectfully submitted.
MRS AFTBN AYCOCK

November 2$. 1941

out that the lu t e d  Stale* ha* * 
i two year* supply on hand at the 
present time

Farmer* ail "Vtir the nalloti are 
making Food For-Freedom pledges
now and to fall short of produc- , 
tlon goal* will not onlf mean le*s 
f o o d  for Americans but less for 
the British

National defense require* cut 
ring down on surplus crop* and 
I’ t-’Wing ’ h> needed food We ll be 
lying down on the Job If we fall 

i In thi* task of production because 
we have the materials with which 
to do tt

Mar ki t lug quotas are a part of 
| the plan under which Hamilton 
j County cotton farmers may adjust 
operations to meet Food-For Free 
dom goals A* resource* are de 1 
voted to lncrea*lng *upplie* of 

i crop* needed for defense, market 
1 Ing quota* protect each farmer * 

proportionate share of the limited 
cotton market

Saturday. December 13, cotton 1 
farmer* of the nation will vote In 
a referendum to decide whether 
or not they want to continue 
mutketlng quotas Fanner-commit- 
teemen will 1m- located at several 
convenient (silling places in 4hc 
"iintv w tore eliglhb farmer* w il l .

T
“ Because of world comlltlons the j 

pu t our country Is plavtng In na f 
t onal affair* und the serious tq*k 
which has Been assigned to o u r ! 
farmer*, w-e hope for a record vote I 
thin year." the Administrative Of- j 

! fleer said

OOLIYTHWAITE Military force* I 
slat lotted at Brown wood are now ( 
using a newly paved road front | 
Ooldthwa te to the Lampasas 
County line which has Ju*t been | 
completed hy W PA workers

S H O P V
C u ctt 'r^

N I II It I It 2H.

16 Registrants Get 
l*rc‘-Army Bhysieal 
Exams Nov. 29

The following named rngtetnent* 
were directed to report to the 
office of the Hamilton County lai
cal Board at Hamilton at 8 (Ml a m 
on November 29, 1941, at which 
tlini they were to tie *ent to Dal- 
la* Texa* for a pre-Army Phys
ical exam mat Ion l'pen the com
pletion of thia examination these 
registrants were to return home; 
then, on January 16 1942. the men 
who passed till* examination will 
lie iiiducteil und seut to Camp Wol- 
ter*. Texas, which Is (he reception 
center on thi* call:

1 A G Hale, Hamilton. Order 
No S 61*7

2 Odom Odell Russell. Hlco. Or
der No 642

3 Joe Harvey Kidson. Hamilton.
Order No 657

4 Arthur Wheells Eidson. Rt. 2, 
Ireland Order No 663

5 Johnnie Elle Carlisle. Itt 1, 
Evaut Order No 664

6 Raymond McFarlin, Jonesboro. 
Order No 667.

7 Ervin Hamer Fulton, Rt. 1, 
Indian Gap. Order No. K-671

9 Thomas Dixon Levliiay. Hico,
Order No 696

9 Olln lo*e Sommerfleld. Rt 1, 
Hamilton Order No. 713.

i "  Einier ttnlvert Atigermann. 
Hamilton Order No S-736

11 Felix Fleischer Wallace, 
Pottsrille. Order No 740

12 Mlltou Joseph Harellk H im- 
• Ortas Ko s 751

14 Wayne Iatverne Cook, Carl
ton Order No 756

It  Gs t Ioii Ennis Ix*ouard. Rt 3. 
Him, Order No. 774

15 Noulc Adolph lawth. Hlco, 
Order No. 791

D> John I an win Stanford Ht 6.
Hlco Order No 792

The following named registrants
were accepted for service III the
I S Army on November 19. 1941,
on Call No 27

W S Fuller Itt 6 Hlco. Volun
teer

Lawrence Dtiell Thornton. Rt 4. 
ll lco Order No 299

Will ant Orland Ja< ohs Fairy,
Order No S-415

On lleienitvei 1. 1941 this local
b ard will deliver to the reception 
•elite' at Fort Sill Oklahoma the 
white selectees who Were found 
physteally qualified at the Army 

, Examining Station on artuy phyx- 
t< til examination rail No 1. who 
are a* follow*

Homer Grenada Corby. Rt 2.
II . t irib r N i  1ST

Leo Wood Hamilton Order No.

B ed  C ro s s  F u n d  
G r o w s  W ith  R e c e n t  
A d d t 'd  D o n a t io n s

t II Henry, local chairman for 
th* lb- ( 'to** Annual Roll Call, 
reports the following additional 
donations since the last report

J A. Guyton 1.00
Mrs J A Guyton $1 00
It VI Hanshew 1 04)
Mr* It M Hanshew 1 00
Mr tt Vltx .1 ()  Itodlford 50
Mrs J. N Russell 100
Leo P Cloud Jr. 1 00
Sh rley Campbell .50

1 Red Cross Boxes 2.01

Total amount collected In the 
drive liM’ally war reported b> Mr. 
Henry to he $112.31 lie stated that 
the list submitted for publication 
previously tarried the donation of 
the Gulf States Telephone Co at 
41 no when It should have been 
$2.00.

t t»TTl»> t . IN M M .  I l l  I 'ORI
Census report shows that 4572 

halos of cotton were ginned tn 
Hamilton County from the crop of 
1941 prior to Nov 14. 1941, aa 
compared w-tth 6970 tvales for the 

|crop o f 1940
Very respectfully,

VADA LOVBUBRS. 
Special Agent

D E F E N S E

BOND QUIZE|
q  I am a machinist In an a ir 

plane fa<lory When the war 1* 
rtVer I ma> be laid o ff  How can I 
prepare for that time?

A Make systematic and regular 
purchases o f Defense Savings 
Bonds They will give you a sub 
-taitiial reserve which you can fall 
hack on In the period of readju*t- 
m«nt after the emergency.

q  To what very large group of 
Americans does the Government 
look particularly for extensive buy
ing of Defense Bonds and Stamps?

A People In the middle and low
er Income bracket* where many 
of the most rapid increase* in na 
tlonal earnings have taken place. 
This Immense part of our popula
tion can lie especially effective ill 
reducing national purch *«lng powr- 
er by buying Bonds and Stamp*, 
thus aiding the country’* defense 
program while helping to keep 
down the cost of llvli^t 

• • •
NOTE To buy Defense Bond* 

and Stamps go to the nearest post 
office bank or savings and loan 
association. or writ* to th* Treas
urer of the Cnltad Btat**. Wash
ington. D. C„ for BMlI-ordvr form.
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IREDELL ITEMS
by Min Stcllo Jones, Local Correspondent
Mr and Mrs Word Main anti hi* 

mother aprni the past Sunday in 
Wichita Kklls with Mr and Mr* 
Batelue

Mrs ICmily S. hoemachrr waa 
called to Fort Worth for the fu
neral of her s:ater-ln-law Mrs. 
Bouahman. on W'eelneaday

Mr* Willie Scale* » a *  stricken 
with a atroke of paralyal* Tuea- 
day night, and haa been very ill 
Today (SaturdayI «he la reported 
to be acme better Her many good 
friends are aorry and hope she 
will recover soon.

Harris Tidwell who la In A a 
M at Collette Station, spent the 
week end here

came In Saturday night and the la
dles came in Sunday

Mia* Jimmie l>ee Koyal. who 
| works In Abilene speut the week 
end with her mother.

Mrs Minnie Mi Adoo. Mr and 
Mrs Lover Hensley and children 
and Mrs Blanche Koyal attended 
the funeral and burial of Mrs. J
W Mugg Nov 22 She died at her | 
home in Anadarko. Okla The fu | 
neral was in Morgan and the bur- | 
lal in Kopperl Mrs Mugg w a> 
Mrs McAdco s mater-in-law

Horn to Mr and Mra Arnold 
Hankins a daughter Nov 2* The 
>oung Udv haa been named Mar 
gle la>u Mis Hankins was Miss 

Mra Lou Buchan of lie Leon la Louise Wellborn before her mar 
vtr.tlaK her staler Mra tluy Main > lage The couple’s home la in 

Mra Clem Mi Aden, who la in Clen Kose She la at the home of 
Sanatorium Tega*. for treatment. her parents Mr and Mrs Kd 
n o  called home Wednesday as her Wellborn
sister, Mrs Scales was very ill Sunday Nov Kith a birthday 
Rosa as she la called by her many ! dinner was given to tlrandma 
friend* sure looks well and she Wellborn at the hunt- of her son 
wavs she feeis well Her brother Mr Luther Wellborn where she

Monday until Wednesday with Mra j 
j John Prater at liuffau

Mr and Mra Mino Lougtilln and 
children of Dallas spent the week 
end with his parents Hts mother ; 
accompanied them home for a ) 

! visit.

Change At Hatchery
Ona Weaver haa bought the .

equipment of the Davidson Hatch- | 
erv at Hamilton and haa arranged 
to move It to Hlco for Installation 
at the K a  fVed k Chick Store ; 
according to Mra <■ C Keeney 
who ha* been managing this Inatt- j 
tutlon since It opened up several 
months ago.

Mra Keeney will remain as man- i 
ager while Mr Weaver plans to 
resign hi* position with the Mod 
ern Finance Co at Houston, and! 
come to Hlco to operate the rna- j 
chinery of the hatchery

HOLLAND A combination city j 
auditorium and municipal building | 
haa been completed by W PA work
ers here

! S P E C I A L  N O T I C E !
We Have Horses and Mares For Sale

A ll 1fo***Uf And
'Walk Stock

------------LET US SHOW Y O U -------------

J . W .  R I C H B O U R G

Mr Util Dawson, and wife of San 
Angelo were also called Mr Mar
tin and a lady friend. Mrs McDon
ald, also came All of them re
turned home Sunday

Lawrence Ray Harper of Abilene 
spent the holidays here.

Mias Ruth Hensley, who alao 
has been working In Waco, haa 
eeiitmed home

them
The stores all clewed up Thurs

day afternoon and moat of the 
businessmen and olhera went to 
see the football game at Hlco be
tween Iredell and Hlco teams Our 
team was defeated some

Mrs. Jerry Phillip* ami Kuhv 
Ellen apent the holidays In Sana
torium. Teaas with Jerry.

M’ and Mr« llawm nd Pr ffltt 
and sons of Stephenvtlle visited 
here Thursday

Mr and Mrs. Horace Whitley 
and non have moved to the resi
dence they bought from the Scale* 
heirs

days.
A Christmas tree will he had 

here by the .Methodists and Bap
tists Will have more to say 'n the 
nesr future

Mi*s Donna Mae Worrell of I r e 
dell became the bride of Carroll 
Berry, formerly of Ooldthwalte. on 
Sunday evening November 23. at 
l  The ceremony was performed j 
by Rev Julius DuBose at the wed t 
ding manor in Los Angeles Calif j 
The bride wore a beige dress with 
full-pleated skirt and tucked 
blouse Her acrewaortes were I 
brown She wore s corsage of or- i

Ml** Charlene Conley who t. in ! , Th- «room -o r e  a suit of
hn Tarleton. spent the holiday. *** biU* Sharpies, of U ,.
w Angele. wwa ma d of honor She I

was dressed In a brown suit with

John 
at home

Mrs Eva C.regorv .pent the holl 
dav. with her daughter. Mrs . . , ,  _  , .  .
Thompson and Mr, Curtis of ^  ^ d t h w a l t e  was best

; man David Straley also of Uold-
Mr. Sally Pr,m h .tailed In Ton | *‘ * * ‘ ' '  ,b'  *>'"*• • « “/  »* «**

Worth Wednesday and Thursday 
Hbe said it was the first time sell

nah Sharpleas of lavs Angeles
Fiord V< Kenile and Alton R<»e 

I both of (loldt h walte were guests 
at the wedding I Love You Tru ly” 
was sun* by the choir lust before

in* In Waco, spent the holiday.____ ,__________ vT .............. _ The » o * »  were taken before an i

of her slater# anti brother# ha* 
been tuffether in 25 veart

Mia# Marie <*nsuin « b o  is Work

with her parents
Mr and Mr# Kennedy and chil 

dren visitrd in Carlton this week 
Jack Perkins who :a in a CCC

ramp at Burnet, visited his parents 
this week

Mr# Jack \«»el and *uo of Dub
lin visited her parents Mr and
Mn* W R <»oftdin this seek

Mrs Haven** Jordan ami her 
daughter. Mr* Ima i'eari <*f ffcsau 
moot, vtaiteii her Fridav Thev 
were acrompanted hv Mra Jor
dan a aiater Mrs Porter, and her 
sister ln-la» Mr# Srn th of M** 
rkWao

Mrs Alice Cheater Mr« Iir?itv#ene
Haveriy and Nahv Kit ward Jon«*s 
and Alvin f'hewter all of Cleburne 
Spent the Week tB(l here With
Mrs Ikeatheraga 
Dunlap

Mia# lauetta S* 
r> r t  Worth #t 
Thiirsdav vititfl

The following tea 
the Thanksgiving h 
homefoiks Mr Kemp 
Mr Word at W jm*o M 
Bin rn Mira Mr An .1 1 ’ 
and Mrs Helton, win. 
learn where she fiali 

Mra Atjhrev Hare a 
of Coneord Teias. ft* 
Mr# W H Loader 

Mr and Mra E 
spent the holidays 

Mr Gits# Jon## 
Hrvan fbr the Bin 
fher on Weifnewtiai 

Jewell and Jimm 
are in A A M Co 
St it I ton. tnenf tl

I Mr id M

la 1

da y

and too 
taited Mr 
hi# week

altar beautifully decorated with < 
fern and white chrysanthemums 
Tile manor was I chted by candle* !
As the bride and gr<*>tn stood be- j 
fore the si tar a photographer took j
?beir pKture The picture waa given « 
to the couple as a gift from the 
wedding manor The couple will I 
mak» their bom* in {jorn Angelea ( 
The bride is *h«* daughter of Mr 
and Mr# U R  Worrell who live I 
a few miles south of town She ' 
graduated from Iredell High j 
>< bool and went a few years to J 
John Tarleton College She is well i 
known here and has a host of 
friends who w Jl wish for her and , 
her husband a life of )ny and bap- 
ptneaa

Paul Patterson who works In 
Meridian spo-nt Sunday with hit 
paftnti

Mr# Jitnr* E Woody and dill- 
r.’H npen! the week end In Waco 

vtsitiag her sister Mra. Karles««n 1 
and also her husband James E 1 
vAh <h who Is in the Veterans 
Hoapital Return ng by way of j 
Fort Worth, she reports James to i 
be doing its well as rould be r i 
pe* ted but atill a tick man

Mrs C L Tbiwel! and Hama 
and Peggy June spent Sunday In| 
DaUa*> sith their daughter and • !* -J

yd IDorothy Clspprr.

Mr

iiig
th**

d Mi AVi

ho I Ida >

Young \t«.
of <

p Sunshine Rove will be here 
e High S' htkol auditorium on 
‘dav nighi iV c  4 Everybody 

The e tilerfa nment will be 
be benefit of *hr Iredell Hand 
ii’ t that was pieced by band 

will be artefloned off 
»«*’« Kathryn Harris ArHe 
ToHirrr and Tom Conley, all 
n Antonio spent the week end

Mrs John A
spvnt ft f«*W tl,T
Mrs A L (1#

Mr and Mrs
ItMj in Li#no f
Borark f  rerun I
for a v Isit,

Applet
* wi

Ho

tn pan led

leww «vf the ni#r*e« and aepbc# n 
Mrs Sr a leg came is see her 

rwlav Thev tire in Corsicana 
flu* l a L sh ker spent from

Mrs
them home

/( «»i *»u 1 . • v ■ • 1 • . 1 ' f
me of Rev and Mrs Cundieff I_U, s V .. _At high no«Tn Safurdav S o t s *  

her Miss Mattie Dell Lint h 
of fredeII and Mr_ Mat^Andersom 
o f  I  
home
who sp«>ke the word# that made 
them man and wtf* The bride is 
the daughter of Mr and Mrs W il
lie Liin h The couple left at on* e 
for Coleman where thev will re
side The best Wishes of theif
friends go with them

Harris Tidwell and his sister 
Peggy June, were In Hlco $nfur 
day

Mr and Mrs Guv Frank Main of 
College Station spent the hoi Ways 
with his parents Mr and Mrs
Word Main

Mr# Rosa Cunningham Is visit 
Ing her daughter. Mrs Grace Ray 
at Wichita Falla

Mr and Mrs Herman Houston 
were called to the bedside of hi# 
mother Mr# Emma Houston who 
1# 111 They live in East Taxas 
Mr#. Nina Aahton and MU# Nevada 
Houston o f Wichita Fall# also
were called Herman and wife

See Our

Christmas C atalog 

For Bargains

•,

live. She Is well Liken care of 
She Is nearly band and Is very j 
feeble A nice dinner was prepared
and all ate plenty, as there sure j 
was plenty Those who enjoyed 
!he ilwy were Mr. and Mrs A J 
Adkln.on »n<l their daughter. Mr 
and Mrs tYayne Wellborn and 
». n of Kopperl Mr Will Locker 
S i  El! '.\ • 1 N -t! M ' Ma-V

Mr an.1 Mrs Ka ph »  ngren and Squire. Mr* M Vdoo and Mis*
Joyce Faye and Bobby of Burnet I Stella Jones Mrs Wellborn re-j 

Thursday with her parent* j reived present- fr,.m all the gueata 
Mr and Mr. Patterson Su*l» of which .he was very proud She
Freeman who has been In school) was IS vears old Her friend* hope i
here all fall returned home with f „ r her many more happy birth- I

NED CHAPMAN, OWNER

S a n t a ’ s  A t t s u i f  r
TO yOtttt GIFT PROBLEM

Rope* (W) Qad Rattle

MORE than 1.000 timss during the coining y#ar a new 
Roper Gas Range will prove it's a  gilt to be remem

bered for a  long, long time.

It will provide new taste thrills . . . new convenience . . .  
new speed . . . new economies . . . and new beauty for 
the kitchen.

Nowadays many families are going together in getting 
something for Mother or for the home. No gift could mean 
quite so much as a  new Roper Gas Range. And hist think! 
— it's so easy to buy one.

e  20% Down Payment
e  18 M oaths to Pay
e Generous Trade-In Allowance for 

Your OM Stove

To the purchaser of each new Roper Gas Range will be 
given—absolutely FREE—a Fourteen-Piece Set of crystal-clear PYREX COOKING 

WARE valued at S9.25 and consisting of:

CASSEROLE PIE PLATE CAKE DISH SAUCE PAN
UTILITY DISH BREAD AND LOA1’ PAN SKILLET DOUBLE BOILER

6 CUSTARD CUPS

You can cook, serve and store in the same smart dish. PYREX WARE m akes it easier to be a better cook!

. . .  /l*u£, if you want to equip your home with an Automatic Gas- 
Fired W ater Heater . . . ★  one that w ill g ive  you plenty of HOT water 
instantly . . . ★  one that is 10°° cheaper now than it w ill be on January 1

. . . ★ one that also carries a  SPECIAL PREMIUM. Buy 
N ow  During Our "DOUBLE FEATURE" Sale.

iUUD and Other 
Nationally Advertised 
Automatic Ga«>Pircd 

Water Heaters

To the purchaser ol each new 
Automatic Gaa Fired Water Heater 
will be given—absolutely FREE - 
a HEALTH O METER Bathroom 
Scale va lued at SS.95. Only 

through daily weighing is an individual warned oi losses 
or gains that might U unnoticed, lead to more serious delects 
and menace one s nealth. The use of an accurate, personal 
scale in your home is the best safeguard against loss of 
health and loes of beauty .vaulting from Indifference to 
weigh* changes. H E A LTH  O  METERS, ths original personal 
scales, constructed lor long, accurate service, are a reliable 
Index to health and f igure fitnese.

15% Down Payment
18 Months to Pay
Generous Trade-In 
Allowance for Your 
Old Water Heater

★

111$ CIMPMI
I ’l l  S u tu ra l (»*u fo r Cooking . W e lr r  H ra lin g . Refrigera tion , H om e Heating

Telephone 1+4
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Gifts the Whole Family will 
Use and Appreciate

Belter Si#ht Lamps are ^ i t t ha t  bring eye com
fort anil cheer every day of the year 1 very home 
needv more lamps, so include several on your Rift 
list and add to your reputation as a thoughtful 
giver.

A. 1. E. S. Thrce-lite
All-purpose I-amps $ 7.95 up

ft. I F S. Three lite Swinging
Arm Lamps $11.95 up

C. End Table and Decorative
lam ps $  $.95 up

D. Pin-to wall Lamps $ 1.95 up

All lamps sold complete with bulbs Your choice 
of a variety of styles and finishes Convenient 
terms to suit vour budget.

Also see our stock of vanity lamps 
bod lamps and novalty lamps, 

from $1.95 up.
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The Mirror Launching of Sopor Suit Chaser

\*«i-uiM» 'Ci In-Id it r.-gular <l*s» i i im I-
All three days lust week we h <1 iUK " "  No' A Thanksgiving

tin assembly. Monday saw us In ' V" ’ '-I **V' * * n  " '  *vh,< "  v“ ,‘
the auditorium for a n«t> n ils  and '•> I Horieshmw.is were

] served by Mary Jane Marrow and 
Virginia Coston. We then <ll<l the 
steps lo the l.u ( ’i)lura and Ten

■  a pep rally a 
demoiistratloiis uf sunn- recreational 
rhythm Tuesday we weui to the 
K.vm and practiced the folk dan
ce* all the period Wednesday we 
deferred the ai-tl\lty period until 
Ihree-thlrty when we went to the 
K.vm and watched the barefoot 
football squad ko through several 
of the plays In slow moil ii This 
ahowed us the theory upon with h 
the Kami- Is liullt. After this lit- I 
struct Ion we are able to watch the ’ 
Karnes with more Interest and un
derstanding

Pretty Girls
This week we are mukltiK our 

first Karinetn, a slip U. hope to 
he well trained seamstresses

NPOKTM T

Kerrea lt i ia l  K hy thin
By Hehool

The HIco IIItch School has been 
sponsoring a recreational period 
front twelve-thirty lo one every 
day for about two weeks.

The dances we learned were La 
Conga. Hurr Smyth Ten Pretty 
Girl* and Virginia Heel

These dances have been enjoyed 
by the entire student body.

..HCBAP PAPER BAYS

The settlor class would appreci
ate the cooperation of the entire 
town In our drive to secure paper 
for National Defense Any old mag
azines or newspapers would l»e up 
predated If you have any. please 
notify any member o f the settlor 
class

P A C T*  A M I EE ATI MEN

These Are The Thing* We Notice 
Lately

Grimes still wearing his pipe, all 
the world history students fail-

llieii Girl* I’ In* kupperl
The girls iNtsketlutll team was 

defeated by the Kopperl girls oil 
Tuesday nig In Nov 26 Kopperl 

[ has a fairly strong team, several 
Sponsored of their girls having played lit 

| state meet. There arc only two of 
our Kiris that have ever played In 
a basket Isa 11 gutite before.

Those startlnK the Kunte were 
Forwards. Jo Evelyn Kelllhatt 
Joyce U ltimo and MarKle la-e Par
ker. Guards Mary Sue l.ungslon 
Virginia Stanley and Joyce Gundy 
Substitutes were Margie Welborn. 
Wilma Jaggers and Anna la-e 
Houston

If we continue to compete with 
teams such us Kopperl. our team 
will probahh become much strong
er.

Mr Columbus brought us a ten 
ttis net, which we are anxious to

I Use,
Wc had chapel lust Wednesday.

which was enjoyed by everyone.
No one is absent tills luorutiiK. I 

so we will start the week off
right.

Freshmen
All the Freshmen are happy this

I t . "  l i l t  - .. t l l ' l l l L - l l  s III. . .. I t *  t . | .

»> " !  \ III- about til. on. I,tint.- MV 
weeks tests

The most popular Kill In out || 
class this week Is Murcelle Mr 
G lot III u She lias dark brow ii hair.

I blue eyes. weiKbs Mi pounds, and Is 
r> feet and 1 Inch tall. She Is well 
liked lay all her friends. Her fa
vorite boy friend Is Gordon Stan
ford.

Photo shows the launching o( the super sub chaser PC-4M at .stur
geon Bsy, Hi*. The chaser Is IBS feet long and the Brat of Ita type to 
be eonipleted in that area. It is sll steel wrldrd and the makers have 
a contract for ala more of the same type

mey. For class secretary we 
elected Carolyn llolford

We have three new students in 
our « lass. June Rickard. Tomtule 
Heck, and Jimmie Heck.

Tigers ts. Dragon*
The HIco Tigers met the Iredell Several

I  reshnn-n
Freshmen celebrated

Dragons in their new stadium for j Thanksgiving Mildred and Mary 
the "Turkey Day Game The Drag i Jane rode horseback lion took 
oils had lost only one game before part n a huge Thanksgiving *up 
they came lo HIco Thursday The i per and how' M my Freshmen a* 
Tigers defeated them 33 to 7. tended the foottMill game Thur*du>

Folk played a brilliant gam*- i afternoon. We all enjoyed the
scorlru; four of the five touch
downs. The other touchdown was 
made by Thurman Itradfute who 
also did some nice playing Curry 
Folk made a 73-yard run the long

lug their test. Dorothy Ross back ost of the g.nn-
In the harness, latthuni* leaving 
new faces among the familiar ones 
Mr. I^-vlsay letting a cold get the 
best o f him. Mr Bert Patterson 
county superintendent, on the . uin- 
pus Monday, three tone cocoa In 
the lunch room (chocolate, water 
and condensed milk i . Itolierta For- 
Ky officiating In the senior room

McDonald, the Dragon Captain 
■cored the only touchdown for Ire 
dell.

This was the last game of the
season for Captain White, Thur
man Itradfute. Steve Lewis. Jun
ior McKenzie Worth Wren. Pet.- 
Russell. Tin- coaches and entire 
student body are proud of the ex

it! Mr. I.evlsay's absence, confus- cel lent playing and sportsmanship 
Ion In Press Club meetings re- ° l  the b y *
juicing among; students at near- «•>■•........... .......................................
ness to Christmas. Mr. Schwarz 
still terrifying people. Mr Sar
gent's face red In assembly Mon
day (and possibly Mr. Levlsav'si

I holidays And we espe.iallv enjoyed 
I the Titters victory over Iredell 

The Freshman Class wishes to 
express Its regret at the departure 

I of June Latham from Hie May 
| she make many friends and be 
very happy In h«r new home

I lirhlli Grade
Everyone Is glad to Is- ha- k In 

school fter the holidays 
We have taken all our -dx w-ek* 

tests and everyone Is pleased, al
though we may not Is- when we 

I see our report cards which we get 
, this week

Geneva Thornton visited her 
! brother Thursday, who Is In the 
| Army ramp at Rrownwool She 
: visited her aunt and uncle 8un- 
I day

“THE FAIRIES"
Editors Joylette Abel .  n I 

Wilma Dean Mason 
♦  ♦  

Seniors
We are all rather sad tb s morn I 

lug because one of our pigs ha- 
died

We have elected Mr < olmiihic 
f r our new sponsor We hope h- 
likes to sponsor a bunch of kid
like us.

We are all planning a good tlui 
with a big load of things from 
Santa Claus fut Christmas \\ will 
be out ten days for Chrlstmu-

Won er Why Myrtle look* i
so sleepy this moriilnK. could it 
lie the effects of Saturday 
Sunday night? . . . Joylette and 
Janie* were t.agethsr so turn h dur 
lug the week end . . . Jimmy had 
so mm h hard lurk with hi* date* 
Saturday night . . . Roy has a 
weakness could It Im- b lo n d e ’ 

l.eona likes Kray Ply mouths
. . Oscar likes strawberry blonde*.

Hr*l .in-1 Second Grades
We have two new pupils 111 our 

ro in They are Mary Ann Little 
and Glenn Kemp We are very glad 
to have them

We have our room decorated 
with Santas. Christmas bells, and 
randies We plan a Christmas 
scene for the sand table and a 
small tree decorated with guin- 
drops to be f nlshed this week We 
drew names last week for the 
Christmas tree

Peggy McCoy visited relatives In 
Fort Worth this week end

Gene Simpson visited his aunt - 
In Stepheuvllle Sunday.

We have bt-en practicing for our 
chapel program It will be a circus 
this lime We hope to entertain 
the Mothers' Club as well as the 
slit-lent*, with cowboy stunts wire I 
walk- t* famous animals, etc.

Girl*' Sport \ew»
We came up to the gymnasium 

Friday night and played among 
ourselves We had a good time 
playing

We are going to play in a tour
nament at CranfU's Gap Friday 
night and Saturday We are plan
ning on bringing buck that trophy'

had
ltoy<* Sport Sews

The ouly matched g»m e we 
all’j I after last Monday was with Jones

boro last Friday. November 25th 
The scores were eight and stiteen 
in favor of Jonesboro

This next Friday. Dec 5. we go 
to a tournament at Cranfllt’s Gap 
We hope to win u few games In 
this tournament.

Senior*
Th- mb un Im I i|tln ready | _ 

for si hoot .itier lie Thank-vIvinv 111‘1 |)S Im p r o v e  F lo c k
holidays r

The seniors are all Klad

Don: l see you are smoking
Wlndell- H’>w ,,<> y“ u k" ' ‘*  ’ I The seniors are all glad l > T  A H. nsarllng who 1* head
Don \ou huve a cigar In your Itorofh). H(>kh l(a, k a, after " f ponlnv ilepnrtment of John

• . . . .  . . . being absent for a month be- mse Tarleton College w.i* In l llco th
Wlndell I have shoes on my feet . |kk Utter part of last week, blood

but I ant not walking

Mary Katherine Hankhcail ' Mar
garet. how do you draw an obtuse 
triangle?”

Margaret "You draw it like this, 
then turn the paper upside down 
und draw It like this."

Mary K : "What are you going to 
do when you get to the black
board?”

Teacher: "Johnny, give the
three part* of swim.”

Johnny: "Swim, swam swum
Teacher: "That's right. Now-

give the parts of dim.”
Johnny: "Dim. dam say. are 

you kidding me?"

A certain Dallas boy visited ovei 
the week end We know him as 
J. W  Burden, but a certain Fresh
man girl knows him a* Tall Dark 
and Handsome. Could It be Jane 
Latham?

Mrs. Angel!: "Italic what I* 
that lump in your cheek? Are you 
chewing gum? You know It Is for
bidden."

It.iby: " I  am not chewing gum. 
I uni softening a prune to eat at 
recess."

Joyce and Floyd Latham. both testing the breeding Rock* and
seniors, moved to Evant Wedne* looking aft- i the ,c --redding work
day where their father Is to open for the K It ('hi k Store Mr Hen-
a tailor shop We're sorry to I *•• sailing w.i* well pleased with th>-
both of them, hut we hope they bird* and complimented th.- fl.sk 
will la- happy at their new home | owner* up n th.-lr plan o f man-

We were all proud of the foot- 
ti.ilI hoys after their victory over 
In*detl. Thurman who was hurt in 
the game, seems to fa- almost as 
g.sst as new-, hut he's still wearing 
a patch over hi* eye

at the party In the 
night. December f>

Gym Friday

EDITOR 111. STAFF
Editor-In-Chief Dorothy Ross
Associate Editor Joyce Latham
Asst E-litor Jo Evelyn Kelllhan 
Sports Editor Gilbert Horton
Socl.il Editor 
Feature Editor

j agi-ruent He blood-tested around 
elghten bird* These florks are tin- 

I iler the supervision of Mrs G. C 
j Keeney, w ho ha* had year* of 
experience in breeding and flock 

i management She keep* In dose 
•touch with the owner* of these 
flock* and ins sts that none hut 
the best bird* be kept In the flock, 
according to Mr Hensirllng, thus 

Junior* Insuring the . hi. k bovine public
Since the Junior* didn't have j that chicks bought from these 

any news In the paper last w.-«k f 1 ■ oka are *>-<-ond to none
we would like to mention tin fact . ' _____________________ __
that we have two new students In | 
out class. Rosa Mae It.-, k from |
Walnut Springs, who used to be in ( 
our class In the fiftli gr.de and 
left us In the sixth grade. Is Lick j 
We are proud to have her. Harry 
Auverman from San Antonio I* the I 
other new student We are proud I 
to have you also. Harry.

We get our report cards this : 
week 1 know none of the Juniors i 
are afraid to take their cards home 
because of bud grades. Mr* Angell 
cert itnly does pass nice compli
ments on us and a lot of others. I 
too.

Junior*
Wonder Why . . . Norma Ruth 

! w.-nt to lutuhuiti yesterday after
noon Margaret was *.. happv
Thut*day . . . Peggy and Hilly! 

I can't ever make Conner ton* 
i Lola Mae wants to play bait to j 
night J.mesie Is absent to L v .  !
:t couldn't be chicken pox > ou ld '
H f

We often wonder who Don | 
Ameche i* that we hear -  much | 
ubout ?

Sophomore*
Last Friday we Sophomore* w.-nt I 

on a field trip to colle. t leuie* for 
an experiment In Biology tt ■ got 
many different kind* which w.-| 
will Identify W. ire . Xpert lug to 
go on matiy more

i

Jo K'hn 0 ana MM
A / u e r y c ^ ^ ^

CP i 6 6 6
^uotaoi lAsii:i  m  . . son osoes

Glee I lilt. New*
The last meeting we had there I 

' ' - I
as though everyone was so busy |

' with their school work
We may not meet this week, as, 

It I* test week
Charlene Richardson pi ived our|

. losing song on the piano The I 
song was "Farther A long”

Randals Brothers
LARGE GRAPEFRUIT, a i  
PER DOZEN C \ )c 1
1 BU. 175 FANCY 4 m 
DELICIOUS APPLES > 0
1 BU. YELLOW mmm 
YAM POTATOES f  *3 c

; 1QT.S20Z* 4 * 
PEANUT BUTTER 3 c

4 BARS 4 , 
PALMOLIVE SOAP £ 1 c

FOUR 8e SIZE 4  
\ LIFEBUOY SOAP C

■ 1

1 c

FOUR 10c SIZE 4 > 
WOODBURY SOAP £  1

■ w  9

7 c

FOUR 5c SIZE 4 1  
FINE ART SOAP ||

■ w  1

3 c

I FOUR 8c SIZE 4  
I LUX SOAP C

I FOUR 5c SIZE CRYSTAL 4 1 
1 WHITE TOILET SOAP 11

1 c

3 c

1 IF  IT  IS G O O D  T O  FIAT. W E  H A V E  I T : 
j IF  W E H A V E  IT . IT  IS G O O D  T O  E A T  ”

Randals Brothers

Help Keep Defense 
Factories Going

W RECKING Y A R D --------

Hilly Jean Beckett of Gntesvllle 
w ho three years ago attended , 
school In lllco, visited with us 
Monday We enjoyed having her 

Goldla Hendrix I unit hope she will visit u* again 
Don Grlffitts soon

PRESS CU B OFFICERS
Sponsor Ml*s Rape
President Carolyn llolford
Secretary Mary Joyce Parker

REPORTERS
H. Ec. Reporter 
Senior Class 
Junior Class

Mary Nell Jones 
Grace Holton

Sophomore*
We tiave been taking our sec

ond Six-Weeks tests, which were 
finished up last week We hope w
did well

As yet we have had no class en
tertainment For class president 
W e  elected Currie Polk For vtce-

Hoffman*s A rc Paying

T O P  PRICES
For A ll Types Waste Material

Joyce Gandy i president we elected Walter

Good Used Car
OR HAVING THE OLI) CAR 

REPAIRED

Will Thrill the Whole Family!

Make your arrangements now to have a 
“good running car ready on Xmas morn.

Duzan Motors
• CHRYSI.ERS
• PLYMOITHS
•  t'SKD CARS

J. I CASE MODERN 
FARM MACHINES

Any Kind of Scrap Iron 
Dry Bones 
Mixed Metal 
Batteries 
Junk Radiators 
Junk Tires 
Rags
Newspapers (Bundled) 25c per 1(H) lbs. 
Magazines (Bundled) 30c per 100 lbs.
A ll hi M><* OK t K K H0D1 T l>s 15c I'l K |mt

40c per 100 
85c per 100 

Oc lb. 
75c each 

$1.00 each 
5c each 

1c lb.

WE BUY ALL KINDS OF JUNK 
BURNED OR WRECKED CARS

H O F F M A N ’ S
W RECKING Y A R D COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

t
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l i u r a i l  • •  M c it i i^ e la n  n ta tw i W ar la. 
>•*7. >1 th * at H ico. T s ia * .
a a ik t  tba A ct » t  Cuagrsaa j f  March I.
in*.

a n t S I 'H I  P T IO N  PK IC B tt
IB Ml CO T ra il*  T e rr ito ry

Oaa Year 11 «o
H i  Monlha *0c Thrsa Months Sh*
'to tok is H am ilton. Bosviua. t r a i l*  aad C'o- 

m u c h *  Count to*
-JW Y e a r  I I  Ml S.< Months «h*

Thraa M -nths SOc
A l l  aabacriptlona la va b la  C A S H  IN 

A D V A N C E . I ’ai-ar a l l l  ba •ItocuaUaatol 
i  kaa Una aaplaaa

A D V K R T IH IN t, H ATH !* 
O lE P L A V  I»C  par cu lam r lack par la 

aartUja Contract rataa upon application  
L O C A L  R E A D E R S  Ike par Una par l » -  

anrtk.n. s tra ig h t
■  m in i ’ ll harpa. Ike Ada h s rg a l »  
•  thoaa cua to in or a ta r r rm a  rsgu lar ac 
■ounta w ith  tka N a a i  R eam *

N o llraa  or church antartalnmanta where 
a charge ,.f admission ta made, ohl.uartaa. 
a r ila  o f thanks, raaolution* o f reap a t
tntl all matter not newe. will ha chai nS 
•nr at the tea liar rataa

An? emaaauua re flection  upon 'ha her- 
aatar o f an? paraon or firm  appeartae Ik
o ----oolumna w ill ha glad  It and prom pt!?
te rro r  tod upon ra llln e  nttantnrn o f the 
nanagm nent to the a rt ic le  I *  uuaatton

H i m .  T p \ ,  l r l « U » .  I » r . - .  i .  I N I .

IP P I  It % r  la? N 
H I I M t N

rllnl

It

know
have

Id

Appllt atlon 
of many peopl

It wtruld be Inlaraatlm 
bow many man arid wo 
dm hire, against a gvv*»r 
rw r  bpi'anne of menial 
acainnf f l l l lm c  In Aliawen 
t i t  le a  o f  r o m p l l t  a l e d  v| <l«M 
UBdoubletllv. I f  til* t'lvl 
Commission t backed up 
f!ml ctMorda of million, of blank* 
whirl* ware cent out OR request, 
and never beard from again

Even in large mdnatrial etui- 
tern* where the questionnaires 
are simple compared with a gov
ernment questionnaire. there la a 
blah nit* of applh ant* for Job* ( 
who never are heard front again 
after they are given an application 
blank

The pemonnel manager of a 
l » r *o  induatrial concern whtiae 
de pa rfment ĥ #i  »• rml thouMnd
Kirin »•< h month who are w k i n i  
John aaUI that when he first hr 
Kan that work hr btianu* ureallv 
•mhurruurd otrr  the number of 
glrln who never <iim> ha« k Hr 
thought It must hr Aomrthlnc hr 
dkt or mhl which made thrm de- 
eldr “ I ’ll never work for that 
company "*

For. hr explained hr would In 
tnm rw  nnn tir! nftrr nnofhrr who 
iuh*di«*4 to hr a likely prospect for 
his lovnpsnf, shr would »eem to 
« « n t  s job  and hr wi»ii)d thrn xtv* 
her «n  application blank to take 
bom* snd fill out Th ii  • thr last 
hr would ever har from hrr la trr  
hr found this was thr experience
«»f Mil [HTnonne 1 mro
blank* thrv mgr+* arr

hurdle") a job fa
K**t ote r.

Han of th# reason foi
abir la phvfttt a! laxta#*
la mor*► to tt than (hat
f nx <>f reh*i iloti itn
nw>*t p toward fu
fl***! r>r rauJtxued. or
Wr <k>n t like tM*1flK
III h(K puddlv* or *mdi
big tnathinr

I M U  I N I  > I M. II Holt

v\ h»*ri no our It} thl# town «t

}r  period of a year we th 
«afr to pre*Uct that tfc# i 

in from thrn on look fnrwa

Washington
Wjshtttguto. D C. tNWNS*—TAie 

Indignation In th e  balls o f  emtgreaa 
agamit John L  U w i i  haa not a bah 
ttl because of Mr Lewie dec Luton 
u permit tba coal miner* to re
turn lo work Congressmen were 
virpri»ed to learn o f  the decision 

I of the head ot the coal miners 
union to accept the verdict of a 
three men arbitration board, most 
of them having felt that the army 
would have lo taka over the coal 

. before a settlement would 
be reached, but they remain In
tensely auspicious at Mr Lewis’

. eg and of bia willingness t. 
put the Interests of defense above 
the interests of his union •

Among the large anti-Lewis group 
In congress It Is fait that Mr Lewis 
accepted the arbitration plan only 
because he felt certain that the 
board would vote in favor of the 
closed shop- the only issue In the 
coal strike which was responsible 
for a loss hi steel production equal 
to the amount used in building 30 
destrvyers

The members named to the board 
by the President, which was ac
ceptable to Mi Lewis, wore Mr 
Lewis himself. Benjamin K. Fair
ies*. president of the United States 
Steel corporation, and Dr. John R 
Steelmen, direct.r of the United 
States conciliation service. It was 
more or less taken for granted that 
the actual decision on the closed 
shop would rest entirely in Dr.

. hand*— since Mr Fair- 
leas would vote against a closed 
ahoo end Mr Lewis, of course. 
Would be for 1L

Since the President had said that 
the government will never order a 
closed shop. Dr Steelman disasso
ciated tumarlf fr. m the government 
while serving an the board. To 
many in Washington this seemed 
a rather flimsy technicality for 
making it possible for a closed shop 
to be approved It was feared that 
the Preaklent was using this as a 
me. ’ta of saving hit face while giv
ing in lo Mr. Lewis.

F r it wag generally believed Mr 
Lewis considered himself the victor 
when a man of Dr Steelman’s rep- 
utati t sympathy for c .a! ■ .i 
era was named to the board.

To draw atlenti.ei away from his 
apparent yielding to Mr Lewis, the 
president gave a partial “ go ahead" 
signal for congress to work on Icgis- 
latios? for curbing strikes Follow
ing a conference with the Presi
dent. Rep Mary Norton of the 
h«-use labor committee, said the 
President bad Hot suggested ape- 
teffa kagtaial < but p.»-i .eft it up 
W me eofr rr ttee

Saying that It was unfortunate 
(hat labor bad f< reed the need for 
legislation. Mrs Nor tun staled that 
something haa b be done about It 
and eaprrsie.1 the hope that the 
committee w uid frame a bill that 
"will not de.tr v labor's gams 
made during the past eight years, 
but that will rompel labor to under
stand that we are in an emergmey 
and that tiny have t  t to conform 
to the situation ”

For Ukr past year, while there 
has teen growing demand for curbs 
on strikes it has been generally 
ct**i eded by Congress that no legis
lation c uld be put through without 
the approval of the Freaidcnt N w 
that he haa approved the "framing 
of leg.station" It I* expected that 
this will be attended to quickly, 
but there are many congressmen 
aho believe there will be further 
delays in actual passage unless the 
President urge* sue h legislation 
in ftr rgrr  term* than he has used 
»*> far The final decision in the 
threatened railroad employees' 
•titke is expected to determine the 
President's next move 

It is fait possible that labor dIf 
ficult.es will add to the public de
mand for a ceiling on wsgn , a 
■* shject which most congressmen 
*  uld hke to avoid, but which hat 
been propuaed in conjunction with 
the price control bill on which they 
are being for ceil to act. It Is held 
improbable that a wage ceiling will 
be included in pnee legislation, al- 

rnany r<«igrcssmen admit 
lv ’.hat they f avor such a 
Hut. i i  in » )  many meat- 
this kind congress fears the

>ugr 
i vat

thv neighbor "
How can we expect nations t< 

remain nT peace as long an nui*. 
of ns are unable to solve the pen 
problems o. keeping peace in ouf 
homes our tow us and among rlva 
group* in our own nation*

f ’ IT T S f ’ 1 Hf? Tex fnstalliit on
of lk.kiMi ilneal feet of sanitary
sewer main lines and approximate 
ly fl.WtMl feet of service connections 
by Wf*A worker* has extended pub 
tie facilities to Include various 
part* of this ('amp Tounty com 
munlty not previously served

rrprrrvlatiotte from T l  Xho <
aider tliemaaivea hurt by Wfl fla*
tion

In b< th Rrpuhiir an and Dei
era tie circle* here seerrtlary of
SUt« 11lull ta being pra i*ed for hi*
rnantrr!lul har.Ring of the (dtftttruit
Japan*;»* problem It I* felt that
he u»rct every mra na al hiif Ci>1X1̂
mand to avoid war the Pat iflc
and y#(: did an wttb- ut any
turn of Jeopardizing AmerUra’a in*
Ye rest* Hr is he mi tided for Km
pattern*r and dlpltST:ary in band! inf
the del irate tihsatn both in hi*
iotiK dt •cuasinna a> ith the visit mg

COMING EV EN TS
Oat. 7- 4!ysrt«M| raslu.»  UAor

Hold Your Horses

4 NA \ a
1 I#  - SIX

INCH
| S E R M O N  |
| a*v. row■rr h . h a m s  |

Oat U - >  iA i«gSsa. O. C , 
wsa A*U  
griWsrwa

J a pa nr to- rtrvnyt and In ronatdwr- 
tng th# inu-rrsts of all oth#r coun
tries involve! in th# Pacific ques
tion Thr re it  probably no man in 
Washington today, including thr 
President him.elf. who is as g#n 
erally r#*p«cl#d as thr a#cr«tary of 
•lata.
f t  I t  Nl. t it  OI OCIhT 

IT MAY Ui ’ .t bra Itv and 
brains don t go Ui|«U.cr. but geol
ogists are supposed to lavs  brain* 
And Linda Darnell th# rcrr«n ac- 
tr#s*. who It crrtAuily baau**'-ll. tv 
interested .n grolcgv In fact. sii#’ « 
s- tiUH-t tnlerrstrd that th# plan* 
V «*ud. at mgllL after working al’ 

1 day at nr tt idn . and will enrol 
this win tor *t Ui# tlnivertity of Cal 
d-.mia st L-»s Angeles

a s s
•iNr l i t  A1J Y ( AME

EVEN WHEN SHE promised to 
I coni* to Fort Mac Arthur, Privet# 

Fred McCUntnck had not won hit 
bet that he wrould have Thanksgiv- 
ng dinner with Jan# Wyman Be

cause. of course there was always 
• -hanca that .be couldn’t corns 
Hut its all right now. thanks to 
Mia* Wyman ' who didn’ t know Pri- 

! vat# McCltetorts and only earn* to 
. help him * a  tua ball.

HOUSED HOWE

Tka S t o t t  tmJ F ark of ik t ( karck 
la tum  toe fie. rasher 7: dels 7: 41- 

4 ' |f-k m s . i  4 I I I 6. •
(.■■Urn Tam I fk t tM M  5 Si.
In the course of time the Indi

vidualist has given way to the Im
pact of the many who have learned 
the power of organisation. Every 
great cause needs an organization 
to promote ita gr wrth and Insure 
Its continuance The church was 
fiHinded to promote the gospel.

Following Peter’ s great sermon. 
3.000 prop!* were added to the fel
lowship of the original believers 
and they continued in "the apostles’ 
teachings and fellowship ’ ’ The Sar- 
faiTteit and prayer marked their 
gatherings The necessities of 
many and practical brotherllness 
ted to the experiment, for such tt 
proved, of sharing their goods—• 
kind of Christian communism 

Like all organisations, the church 
Includes "many men of many 
minds "  It hat a number of offices 
and It Is essential that each man 
be faithful in his own place. The 
unity desired IS Illustrated by that 
of a full grown man. No man has 
rvrr built a machine as marvelous 
as himself Consider the harmony 
of parts In the human body. The 
church it the body of Christ, In 
which every member draws life 
fr>-m and moves at the will of the 
Lord The goal It that individual 
and church shall grow into the 
maturity of the "stature of the ful- 

•
In nature both human and divine, 

the church la able, in time o f diffi
culty that would wreck other in
stitutions. to win great victories— 
because the church can call upon 
heavenly |. wer. An oxen a yoke 
and the mightiest engine man has 
made are designed to do work with 
I.et us improve at we are able the 
organisation of the church that 
through It—through ourselves—the 
power of God may work.

B y  M A R Y  I  . t l  L u l  l .
Anther of toitri Mary’s Kitchen

Tor tlKise w " i n  who spend their 
ipara time In Res' Cro»» rooms and 
who mast buy their Christmas gifts 
ready for wrapping, there la a 
wealth .1/ material for them to se- 
vet from thia year •

Never have toilet snaps and co
lognes and cosmetics of all kind* 
been offered in auch intriguing 
fashion. B«'th men and women en
joy fine soap* and toilet waters and 
when these articles are put up in 
such a way that even after thr 
last soap bubble bat burst and the 
last lingering odor has holed a use
ful gift remains there it little doubt 
about the desirability of this tyt>e of 
g i f t

Thon next to consider are books. 
Cook books of all descriptions are 
available from the classic "Feeding 
the Family*' by Mary Swartx Roar 
In Its revised form to the regional 
cook books that All ua with nostalgia 
for bygone meals 

There are books on hobbies from 
collecting to arts and crafts Quilts, 
glass, china, furniture, prints, gar
dening. needle work, weaving, wood 
working, silver, pewter, rugs, home 
decoration — everything for every
body, children and adults.

When It comes to gadgets, there's 
no end to the clever aids for pleas
ant living

Special foods make delightful 
gifts. A friend who likes cheese 
will be more than pleased with a 
box of assorted varieties. Choice 
fruits, all the Christmas foods such 
as plum puddings and fruit cukcv 
cookies and candy answer the gift 
question.

It’ s usually a safe rule to select 
things we would like very much 
ourselves — considering of course, 
the hobbies and needs of the other 
person.

A weak solution of nicotine sul
phate la very effective as a spray 
for house plants bothered by mealy 
bugs Use one-half tt-aspe>on nico
tine sulphate to one quart of water 
and spray every day until the bugs 
disap,H-ar. Then use clear water 
at room temperature every day, 
spraying with the nicotine solution 
Just once a week

Cultivate the soil around house 
plant- occsii'S* ally. P o  An old 

■ i tool for 1
purpose 9

Outdo rs waic.i your evergreens 
and hedges. Snow must not be al
lowed to remain on the branches 
It becomes wet and very heavy and 
will break them and do rtal dam
age to the shrubs.

Time was when everyone'* idea 
of a good time was anywhere but 
home and for a family to guthe? 
round the fire fi>r an evening at 
home was quite an event Now 
the tide seems to have turned back 
and with the revival of family life 
has come the return of simpler liv
ing, simpler foods and simpler 
pleasures The homely arts and 
crafts of our grandmother’s days 
are popular again and many a nu«d- 
era housewife It making her Christ
mas gifts evenings while the listens 
to the radio.

Crocheted articles are easy to 
make Holders for kitchen use al
ways are acceptable. Be sure U> 
make thrm good sued and. unless 
you are using a very heavy thread. 
It's a very good Idea to make them 
double Thu insures against burn
ing one’s hand as often happens 
when a holder isn't quite adequate 
in sue and thickness A crocheted 
tca-cory It a fascinating revival of 
the Victorian era. Make it of 
bright wools and then line it so that 
it will surely keep the tea pot 
warm

Edith EUiot in sunny California 
suggests making old-time poman
ders Take a small thin-skinned 
orange and stick it just as full as 
you can with whole cloves. Roll in 
powdered orris root and wrap in 
waxed paper Store in a close tin 
biix for n week or so. Then crochet 
a covering, sew on this a ribbon or 
a silk cord and Uisscl for a hanger 
and you have a scent ball to hung 
in a closet. Use a very ot>en pat
tern for your crocheted case or else 
use that chain-stitch mesh that's so 
popular for the starched doilies

Hooked and crocheted rugs made 
from odds and end* of materials 
make Interesting and useful gifts, 
too.

To make a hooked rug you will 
neeel a frame to hold the burlap 
firmly stretched while you are 
working Y’ ou can buy your pat- 
t« m  stamped on burlap or you can 
draw your own pattern In any 
cn»e be sure that the burlap is of 
heavy quality and evenly woven. If 
you u.-e odds and ends of materials, 
"rags." in place of regular rug 
yarn, cut the strips for hooking 
with the straight of th, (:! th a* 
far as possible, avoiding a bias. If 
you are using stockings, cut them 
lengthwise rather than round and 
round. Be sure to begin and finish 
a strip of either yarn or material on 
the right side of the rug. rutting 
ttu se ends the same length as the 
hop when the rug is fin •. hcd. This 
prcicnt* the stitches from pullinr

Thl fuU) armed
, ,.bly protect itself against the

graphical posit: n O *  
armed it couldn't even protect it
self against Mexico.

We are told today that we are in 
imminent danger of attack bv Ger- 
i any and Japan It is doubtful if 
most Americans believe this, but 
it is rert.nn that most of us realize 
tr::t tnis is no time for any nation 
to be walning around without a gun 
in its pocket—and a mighty big 
gun at that But it may be that 
some of the gentlemen who have 
captured Labor don't ace any dan
ger at all and consider this mo
ment of popular apprehension a fa
vorable time in which to enlarge 
the'r empires.

Nature decreed that two diamet
rically opposed principles cannot be 
practiced successfully at one and 
the same time by one and the 
aan.e party. Or in other word*— 
tins nation can't successfully go to 
war with Germany or Japan, or 
both, if at the aame time certain 
heads of unions forbid their mem
bers to manufacture the where- 
•w:'hal with which to fight.

Now many Americans want uf to 
go to war at once. They appear to 
believe that we should take the 
plunge whether or not we are fully 
piepared for such a venture. They 
seem to be getting their way. On

the other hand many of us—and *• 
equally dislike Hitler nnd his polit.- 
cal and social theories—believe that 
we are. under our current arrange
ment. far more useful to the pow
ers opposing Hitler than If we ofll- 
cially went to war In our preset t 
condition of questionable prepared
ness.

The recent coal strike support- 
the contenUon that the nation is n< t 
yet ready to take the fatal step int. 
the unknown. It Is argued that 
John L. Lewis would net dare t< 
call such a strike If we were in an 
official state of war. No one know* 
what John L. Lewi* would dare U 
do—and the Ums to find it out n 
before wa gamble our very livei 
in a two-ocean war or a one-ocean 
war. We can't afford Internal dis
cord once we become fully involved 
in the wars now raging in the East
ern hemisphere, because the plunge 
into thia unholy mess will create 
for our future probably more un
certainties than haa any step which 
this nation haa ever taken in ita 
entire history.

We can always declare war—but 
we can't "undeclare" it Why won't 
our interventionists "hold th< I 
horses" until such time at we knua 
how wa can be moat serviceable to 
the causes we have espoused, and 
until we know that our own nation 
is fully prepared for the worst 
which can happen?

Li.H  M M 'V  J ) \ / i ; 1»\ M oll M o u ic

l l r t l  R e t t n r e t  Lo**t 
t'.n rrgy *

There are tune* when every one 
of us needs to be alone. The petty 
aruv’vancet of the day’ s work bring 
«n a nrrv"iis and mental fatigue 
for whieh the only antidote U com
plete rest and quiet When one 1* 
tense and working under a strain, 
the mere presence of other* may 
increase irritability and give rise 
to outbursts at temper Such ex- 
1 K.*!..n* may momentarily relieve 
the tension but they are a drain an 
physical energy

When the going get* rough, there 
la nothing in the world quite ao 
helpful at getting off by one’s self 
—even if o*Uy for a few minutes 
Close the door and. I# necessary, 
lock yoursslf into your room or of- 
flee Sit quietly ui your chair and 
relax Look over the newspaper 
headlines Play a game of soli
taire— anything to take your mind 
off the problem at hand Even In 
the midst of a busy day. it la quite 
possible to escape for a short time 
to recover one's mental equilibri
um. You will find that these pen 
ndt at relaxation serve •• safety 
vtIves to prevent nervous axhaua 
toon in times of stress f "No, no, Slaphappy! We ROLL the ball!”

Author of " llo w  to Win Fria id t 
and Influence People,"

R E T IR E M E N T  \ < ;E < W  R R IN C  
NEW A C T IV IT Y

A few years ago a man in Enplane! hnu srriw«l nl It  
ape when men think of retiring. Other men ■ w r«
being retired, but he did not want to give up. tic \;as p ‘ -1 
65. Retirement, however, was forced on him. lie v.-*.- <-i 
terested in the world around him, so insteuD of 
’tit, he decided to take up a new subject and leo/». ail 

could about it! He decided to study fingerprint*;.
He was Francis Galton.
His friends told old man Galton he was fooLn>s, 

could not make money from it. But the subject interbsLel 
him and he wanted to learn all about it.

'I he principle of finger printing had been know». fat 
years, but nothing had ever come of it. So Francis Gn!ic 
started in to learn all he could about it. What he tt’e 
i;oing to do with the knowledge he didn’ t know. All )w 
knew was that he was not going to sit around and w o r r y  
about himself and get full of aches and pains. He begnr 
to make fingerprints, collected them, studied them, clas’ . 
fied them. He put them into categories, lie became nb 
sorbed in the work. His step grew lighter; he was con 
sidefed younger than men of his age who had retired.

He began to write on the subject of fingerprints am 
fingerprint identification. He decided that it might be ap 
plied to the identification of criminals. He worked hardt t 
than ever now A new and important use had suddenly 
opened. When he was 70 he published a book on the sub 
|eet He made the startling statement that no two finger 
prints w< re exactly alike; also said they could be classi 
Med. It shook the Bt itish government. And it takes some 
thing to shake the British. Was their old method out ol 
date? The British government appointed a commission t< 
study his discoveries and claims, and decided to mnk< 
use of his discoveries. He was knighted. He was mad* 
Sir Francis Galton!

Other men started to work, and his system was irn 
proved It swept over England, it raced over the sea and 
the basis of his system is now in use in the Federal Bu 
cmr* n̂veslUf;»tion in Washington, D. C.—our famous 
FBI. About 6,000 fingerprint records are received by th* 
bureau each day. These are all classified, handled, and 
answered within 36 hours.

How much better it was for him to pitch into something 
new, when retirement nge came, than to sit around and 
do nothing. Don t ever retire. You may have to give up 
your job, but don’ t give up your mind! It will work for 
you as long as you live. True, it will work slower, but d 
Aill work more accurately. So when retirement agt 
comes, don t be one of those who climb into a rocking 
chair and talk about the good old days and prognoatientr 
that the younger generation is going to Hades. Seize 
something new; continue to live!
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THE HICO NEWS REVIEW fin  rm

Mr. Mini Mr* It J Adam. of
Ozonu were Sunday guests of his 
parent*. Mr anti Mra. J M Adam*

Mr*. John T  Me Afro < f Stephen 
vlllr wa* a week-end aural of 
Mlaa Thotna Rodger*.

Mr. and Mra II (i Perry of
Johusvllle were In IlUo Monday on 
huolne** and vlalllni frlruda.

Mra. Ira Taylor ami Mra J ll 
t'arter were vlallora In Hamilton 
Monday.

W. M Marcum * * »  a bualn#** 
visitor In Hrllvllle ovar thr week 
end.

Mlaa Ktolar f  lum h of Waco 
spent the week end with Jimmie 
Kuth Thompaon

Mra Eugene Fiedler of Hrsdy 
spent the Thanksgiving holldaya 
here with her hustcaml

Mra. Ileltle Adum* of Port Worth 
la here visiting her daughter. Mia 
O. G. Oolllne

Mlaa Ffehla Itapr apent Ihr 
Thanksgiving holldaya at her home 
In Cumby.

Paul Kenneth W olfe  apent the 
Thanksgiving holiday* In Clifton 
with Thoma* Kay Coaton.

Mr. an<l Mra John llalm ami 
dauahtrr. Ml*# Nell, -pent Thunk 
giving I lay In thr home of M «  and 
Mra. Ollte Da Via at Whitney.

A. C. Odell, who I* a student .it 
T.C. If. at Fort Worth, apent the 
holiday* h e re  with hi* parent*. 
Mr and Mra A C Odell.

Mlaa Sarah France* Meador re
turned to I hi I la* laat Thursday 
after spending th e  w eek hen- with 
her mother. Mra. Nettle Meador.

Mr and Mr* Olney Mart haul i
have returned to their home In j 
Kemp after a two week* visit with ! 
*" r parent*. \lr ami Mra W A 
Stubblefield, ami family.

Mr and Mra l,ee Koy I lathee# k | 
are Die proud parent* of a atm. | 
Koimld Leroy who was Ison In 1 
the Oortnan Hospital on Novem
ber 27,

Mt> Hurry Pluaon and daiiKhter, 
Ml ■ Patay a pant t be holiday * in 
Furmersvllle visiting her parenta. 
Mr Pittaon went up for the week 
•nd and a< i ompaiiti-d them home.

'l l** Mary Ellen Haggard. who 
I* a atudent at T 8 C. W at Hen- 
ton. apent the Thanksgiving holt 
day* with her pureuta, Mr and 
Mr*. Frank Haggard

Ml*« Sarah Lm  Hudson returmsi 
to Schulenbtirw Sunday morning 
after spending the holiday* here 
with her pareuta, Mr and Mr* L
L. Hudson.

Misses Priscilla Itodger* and 
M lilted Iti.tm returned to Denton 

I Sunday afternoon, where they are 
| attendlifc T S <’ W after spend
ing the holldaya here with tlielr 
pareuta, Mr and Mra J P Itnd 
get* and Mr. and Mr*. J II llobo

Sunday guest* lu the home of 
Mi ami Mrs Walter Tolliver were 
Mis* Ait e Mae Tolliver uud Hairy 
Horn* of San Antonio. Mr. uud 
Mr* Lawrence Tolliver of I’ lke* 
villa, Mr. ami Mr* Monroe latthum. 
Mr and Mrs Justin Hilliard, uml 
Mr uml Mra Joe Crow of Him

Mr und Mr*. Tom Creswell of 
II.HUIIIOII. Hkia., and their sta le r .  
Mrs J .1 Harvey of Hamilton vis 
Ittad her sou. Tullus Carpenter, and 
family Friday. The Croswella re 
ported everything froseu up lu 
Oklahoma during last week * cold 
spell. They went from here to 
Brownwood to visit other relative*

Mrs K. K Williams Mr* J It 
McMillan -ml daughter. I*auay. und 
Mr und Mrs Itollne Forgy spent 
Thanksgiving Day In flraford with 
Mr und Mr* Ira Scudder. They 
w ire accompanied hy Mis Annie 
Currie, who was met In Graford 
hy her brother from Graham, with 
whom she apent the holiday.

On Nazi March Through Ukraine

w wav

German soldiers marc li past a cone miration of rolling slock left 
behind by the Russians when they abandoned a Ukrainian city, ac
cording to the Berlin caption for the above picture. Tracks, auto* tanks 
and other war equipment were gathered up at this point, probably for 
transfer to Germany to makr more sinew* of war.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Alexander 
and little son. Harry Jr. spent 
Thanksgiving Hay here with her 
parenta. Mr. and Mrs. C.uy Aycrck

Mr. and Mr*. Kollne Forgy were 
gueats In Mullln Sunday of his 
grandparents. Kev. and Mra. L. J 
Vann.

Mrs Fred Wylie and daughter. 
Margaret Ann. of Moran apent 
Thanksgtvligg l>oy here with her 
mother. Mr* Lenora laingston

Mr. and Mr* John Trammell 
and daughter. Mildred, spent laat 
Thursday and Friday visiting rel
ative* and friend* In Kemp

finest* In the )! N Wolfe home 
Thanksgiving Hay were Mr and 
Mrs Itoherl Spearman Mra D I 
Spearman, uml Fred Spearman of
Midlothian

Miss Oran Jo Pool of Mc Allen 
and Miss Jessie Miller Pool of 
Weslaco spent the holidays here 
with their parent*. Judge and 
Mrs J H. I 'call

Mi-s Nell Patterson, who Is at 
tending John Tarlelou College At 
Stephen \ 11 le, spent the Thanksgiv
ing holidays here with her parenta. 
Mr and Mr* VV. S Patterson.

Mr ami Mrs Ituc k Jordan. Miss 
'fable Jcircl.cn, and Mike* Feitoel of 
llruw n w caul W ere guests in the A.
J Jordan and J G. Gollgbtly 
horue* Saturday.

C P. Coaton of Clifton, division 
manager of Community Public Ser- ) 
yice Company, waa In Hlco Wed 
neaday on business and meeting 
many ft lends in hi* old home town

Mr awl Mr* A A Brown are i 
making Improvement* on their 1
residence lii Hlco, continuing the 
work which started with the con ; 
■true lion o f a new roof some t:me 
ago.

Mr. and Mr* K. II ll.indals Jr 
spent Sunday in Coleman with her 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs J E. Hur 
lesion. and *l*ter. Klta Lola

Mr. and Mr* O*, »r  Allred and 
son. noughts, o f Carlton spent 
Sunday here In the home of Mr* 
Allred'* mother. Mrs J. D Hilt/

Maunrae I ll It g of Flagstaff. At / 
spent the first of the week here 
vIfltttug his grandmother. Mi- J 
H Hilts.

Mr :i«ul Mr* A ll Burden and 
little son. Mai. spent Th.tnk giving 
holldaya In the home of Mt • M m  
vc* Burden In Dallas

M!»* Ann Persona " f  Hitllas 
spant the week end here with her 
parenta. Mr .in Mrs I II Pet 
toil A

Mr. ami Mra A Auverman and 
son. Harry, who moved here te- 
ceatly from San Antoni spent the 
week end In Fort Worth

I^lghton Guyton of sh -vc-p i ' 
l.a . apent the week end hete with 
his parent*. Mr. ami Mi .1 A 
Guyton.

Mr. and Mrs John II Semple' 
of l.omt-la were Thanksgiving 
guests here in the home of her
father, Ike AnJerson and family

dr*. Mary Whits n and Mi H 
T  Krhy o f Wuxahii. he i • spend 
Ink the week here In the »»nie of 
their brother. S J Cheek.

Mia* Mayo Hollis spent the 
Thanksgiving holiday In H.tlla* 
visiting her mother. Mr- Muyc 
Hollis.

Ml** Anu Lou* Moss left T burs 
day to visit relative* and friend- at 
Odessa uml other point* In West 
Texas.

Thanksgiving guests In th- hem-.- 
of Mr* C W She lton wer, Mr ami 
Mr*. Morris Shelton and laiby of 
Huffalo Gap and Mr uud Mr* 
Page Harnett of Brady

Mra. J 11 Soon 
Mr* Margaret Porter of Fort 
Worth visited here 8und.iv In th# 
home of Mr* Snow * parent* Mr 
and Mrs J W Burden

The residence of Mr and Mrs 
le L. Hudson Is being trailed to a 
new dreaa of white i>ulnt and 
other Improvement* are being made 
which will Improve the appearance 
of their well-kept prenil*e- V I. 
Spaulding I* doing the putnt ng

MEMORIAL WREATHS 
Mo*t attractive Christ mu- Me 
mortal Wreath* now on d:»pl*v 
at the Hies. Florist Make
your selection* early 2* *r

Everybody shuffle down to Bug 
Scuffle District School at the Hlco 
Gvm Dec & for the P -T  A Party

H - k

Mr and Mrs Kmmett Lem ley of 1
Carlton were here lust week v;»- 
IMng Mr and Mrs Aubrey llui.cn 
Mrs Ruz.in accompanied them to 
Fort Worth Wednesday for a short
visit.

Thn* I> Lcvlnay. science teacher 
In Hlco High School, has been 
III at hi* former home In Blanket 
since Thanksgiving Mra Kollne 
Forgy |s substituting during hi* 
absence.

Mra. J G. Gollghtly and daugh
ters. Betty Jane and Joan, and 
Mi- A J Jordan and daughter 
Hester, and lluck Jordan who lives 
east of Dublin spent Thanksgiving 
Hay with relatives In Brownwood.

II ( ' Filxzell. district manager
for Texas Southwestern Gees Co 
an . his daughter. Virginia Ann. of 
llcllvllle ware visitor* In the Hlco 
office of the company lust Satur
day.

Mr and Mrs It |. Autrey 
moved the first of tin- week from 
their home In Carlton to the J T. 
Persons place northeast of town 
Mr and Mrs Autrey are former 

' resident - of Hlco a nil we are glad 
to have them tuic k with us.

Hick Little, who has been vlsit- 
Iup here and with Ids mother amt 

| other member* of the family at 
Stephenvllle during a furlough 
from the Naval Air Station at Cor
pus Chrlatl. returned t the base 

I this VV eek.

Among those who alteiulc-il the 
T cxhs a  a M football game at 
Colbi-e Station Thanksgiving Hay 

. were Leo P Cloud. Ll . Bennie 
| Tiller. C F. Harlow II F McCul

lough. Ml and Mrs Bryan Carl, 
.mil Mr* Mlnnrettu Weaver

Thanksgiving visitors with Mr.
! and Mrs J !,. Funk were thetr 
j son. Elmo Funk, and family, and 
| their daughter. Mrs Wilburn Tan- 
kerslev all of Eastland Another 
daughter. Mr* T. L Henderson, 
and her husband. hIho of Ea-tluml. 
hail been here th« previous Sunday 
to visit the* Funks.

Mi. c  It Seg rest returned 
home Thanksgiving Hay front a 
week's v sit III Dallas with her 
daughter Mrs Fred Leeth. and 
family Fred l« working at the 
North American Aviation Co plant 
near Grand Prairie, and Mr* S# 
great report* that he and his fam- 
Ih are well satisfied In their new 
home.

Miss Mayo Hold* was In Coman 
che Monday night to visit a girl 
itend who bail Just returned home 

from a Brownwood hospital follow 
Ing Injuries suffered In a ear wreck 
that occurred Thanksgiving night 
Three other member* of the- party, 
all friends of Mis* Hollis and mem
ber* of the same c luh to which she 
la-longed lost their live* In the 
accident

Mr. and Mrs 1. A Powledge 
' elebrated their 5!Rh Wwidlng An 
ulversary Saturday November 1’#. 
at their home west of town with a 
turkey dinner and all the trim
mings The following out-of-town 
relative* and guests were present 
Miss Frances Powledge and Mlaa 
Julie Wcwter of Dallas. Mr. and 
Mrs L It Powledge and daughter. 
Arvlce Ann. of Gatesvtlle. Mrs Tl- 
vis Potts and aon. Kohert. and Hud 
dy Straw, also of Gateaville.

Mis W L. Me Dowell Jr.. of 
licdse. Idaho, spent the flrat of the 
week visiting tier mother-in-law. 
Mi- w I . McDowall L4*u1 Mt
H well, who |a Stallone-1 at Boise, 
had gone to WInaton-Salem. N C . 
to ferry hack one of the new large 
plane* for the- air tease hut was 
detained several day* because of 
Inability to get the ship on account 
of strike condftlnn* In the plant In 
the meantime Mrs McDowell had 
been visiting relatives in Brady, 
her home town

Mr*. Knitnu Vickrey recently re
ceived a message from her son. 
( apt Luster A Vickrey, who 1* an 
Instructor at West Point Military 
Academy, that he had been pro- 
motes| to the rank of a major Then 
on Tuesday morning of this week 
she received a telegram stating 
that Major and Mrs Vickrey were 
the parents of a new baby girl 
Mr* Vlrkrey ts receiving c-ongrat 
illations from her friend*, who are 
always Interested to hear front 
I.ustc-t and his wife

Those visiting Mr and Mrs 
W H M. C hrist lal an C .clrette on 
Thanksgiving and over the week 
end following were Mi and Mra 
K L. McChr.stlal and lilt:. and 
daughter. Jayis Swift of Stam
ford Mr and Mrr Hie hurcl Me 
Chrlatlal. Sundown Mr ml Mi- 
T  T Alexander. Hlco Mrs Alice 
Fenley and (laughter. Zelma. Htc- 
phetivllle It M Ahvand.l rlalt 
ette, Mr. and Mrs Karinoii M 
Phrlsttal and daughters Wanda. 
Frances, uud Joann Dallas

Thanksgiving houaegu. lu the 
home d  Mr and Mt* || I McCul
lough besides their daughtec Mary 
Ella, were Miss Virginia Cottan. 
Weatherford; Mias Nellie Kuth 
Bedford Miclluud; Billie t amphell. 
Bill McKInzIe and lacwrt-ucc l(ob 
Insou of Hoiiatou. The group -pent 
Saturday and Sunday In Weather 
ford a* guests of Ml** t often and 
were entertained with a cllnner- 

1 dance at the Huker II tel In Mln- 
j eral Wells Saturday night Gavin 
l Garrett of Fort Worth .o • ompanled 
I them hack to Hlco Sunday night, 
[and they all returned to kustlli 
Monday, where thev ate stci'lcnt- 
In the PnlversMy o f Texas

The following relative* and 
friends of Mrs Sally Purdom aur- 
prlxed her Sunday afternoon with 
u visit cMr* Zac k Harrow and Mr. 
and Mra Grady Slaughter and son 
Gene, o f Breckenridge; Mr and 
Mrs Pttt Pittman and son. Dahl 
Rttpkwvlll l  Mr i ic • I Mrs Hoy 
French and sons. It W and 
Charles, and Mr and Mrs. Elton 
Slaughter and two children. 
Yvonne and Bruce. Hlco. Mr* 
Purdom served coffee, cake aud 
fruit* to her guests and enjoyed 
the afternoon very much.

Admission Ur.

ROBfl RHOP. Jeweler 45-tfc

Mr and Mr* C C Smith and 
: fancllv came up from Temple Sun- 
I day morning stopping here to pic k 
j Up hi* father. J J Smith, and 
| then visiting with the latter * *1* 
lei Mr* J M Starley north of 
town loiter they all went to 
Claude* ranch, two mile* east of 
Chalk Mountain and spent the dav 
looking over th# *tc»ck and having 
a good time In general

Mrs S (t Shaffer was brought 
home Tuesday afternoon from Ste
phenvllle HoHpItal. where- she had 
boon confined atamt twelve day* 
following a serious operation. Shc- 
1* reported to he improving, and 
hope* to t»- able to go to California 
some t me around Christmas with 

! c.■ v - Mr* .1 S Grav w ho 
was eallt*; home when her mother 
became III Mr Gray, who accom 
pa li led his wife here, returned 
hoiio- Sunday, and Mrs Gruv plans 
to *ta> with her mother until she 
la able to make the trip.

( '  It. c Russell l Smith, son of 
Mr aud Mis C C Smith of Tern 
pie. who is lu the rtilted States 
Navy, sent a Christmas - arci to 
his grandfather. J J Smith, which 
he w as * how lug to his many friend* 
around town early this week The- 
card carried on the front a scene 
of Mauna Key from Hilo. Hawaii. 
Young Smith, wlio has Im-c-ii in the 
Hawaiian Islands for several 
month* Is attached to the I ’ . S S 
Hlgel Dlv. E. and receive* his 
mall through the Fleet Post Office. 
IVarl Harbor. T  ll

Thanksgiving Day guest * In the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. J W Hut 
den were Mr and Mrs Clyde I’ .tt 
man and daughter*. Gloria und 
Margie, of Hyman Mr and Mrs t'
\ Proffitt and daughter. M.-lha 

Jean and Mr and Mrs Luther 
Hurdeu and children. Mary lamlse 
and Wendell. Carlton: Mr. and 
Mis  Raymond Proffitt and (till 
(Iren. Delinte and Hobble Jack. 
Stephenvllle; Mr and Mr- Doug 
lass Proffitt and children uud Mr 
an . Mrs Jesse Longino and hahv. 
II,,

Mr and Mrs .1 D Pphant. Mis* 
Pansy llnltnn and Lee I’etry drove 
liv the News Review office lute 
Saturday evening and asked the 
editor to come out and see what 
they had In the hack of their car. 
Ppon complying with their request 
lie found that they wanted him to 
meet a pet monkey a recent gift 
from their oldest son who live* at 
Houston, and whom they had met 
at Hearn* Thanksgiving Itav From 
Hearne they went to West Colum 
Ida for a visit with another son 
and had Jo»t returned from the 
plewsant vlalt The monkey seemed 
to have stood the trip very well 
and was apparently pleased about 
the whole tiling although Mr Pp 
ham waa nearly worn out and was 
beginning to be hard to get along 
with especially when Mr* t phim 
mad# him shell out a dollar for 
another year * subscription to the 
New* Review.

Mr and Mr* J N Kusaell left 
Thursday morning for San Antonio 

I to attend a convention of the 
I Texas Hotel Association, se ssions 
i of which are being held over the 
- week end After the convention 
'they will board a special train 
along with numerous e ther mem
ber* of the A hso tallon for a post- 
conventlon trip Into the It to 
Grande Valley and Old Mexico 
The party will stay in Mexico City 

I about a week, taking aide trip* to 
various point* o f Interest *ur- 

i rounding that rlty In Mexico they 
will be guest* of the Mexican lice 
tel Association and elaborate ar 

! rungemc nts have been made for 
i their entertainmentc

O I. Kotcert*, who like* to In- 
referred to a* "Brushy Hill, the 
Old Cowboy" thi- week called cnir 

| attention to the fact that Capt 
John K Hughe- noted Texas Han 
ger. w 11 Is- grand marshal of the 
1!H2 Sun Carnival Parade at FI 
Paso t ’apt lliivlie* was Ml year* 
edit last February according to Mr 

, Kohert*. who me t up with him in 
l*c*><5 on the- anti hcirse-thlevc— t'.ctl 

| In the Ozark Mount .In* c f Ml* 
sourl. and Joined the Hangers In 

' I '" '?  l ie  w a * a member of the netted 
| lame Star Sta’ e- organization for 
IS years In P* when Pre* .lent 
Franklin D 1! ■ v 11 vlalt*-<1 th*-
Texas Centennial it Dallas. Capt.

: Hughes was oto of the men •cry
ing In hi* bodyguard

New Location of 
Hatcherv Dressing 
lip  Its Exterior

The new location of Me Ever A 
Sanders Hate h.-rv next door south 
of the l.vnch Hardware Co in the 

I building of Mr atul Mrs .1 N Hus 
sell, formerly occupied by the 
Farm Impleme nt Supply Co - be
ing dressed up this week Sherman 
Roberson ha* been painting dif
ferent part* of the huihllng In the 
famous i hciki el' aril red-anil him- 

| design of Purina Mill*, whose 
I products are handled at the feed 
-tore nd Thuc 'lay E \V Smith 
blew In to finish up the Job with 
lettering at the -cut of the* * gn

Georg., c . l f t l l t * .  employed at 
the store- and produce department 
of N A l.eeth A- Son for the past 
several year* »  ill to work for 
the Mi Ever "A S enders Hatchery 
Mondav it IT ll I r mil I- greetlnv 
hi* many friend- in the new l eu 

| lion
"Amo* and \ndv." the two hogs 

teeing fc ’ out on different kind* of 
ration* as a demonstration project 
for Purina Feed- have been given 
a prom nent pi << • at the front of 
the store, and there 1* scarcely a 
time throughout the dav that there 
are not several people In front of 

| the pen wati hlng the animals and 
noting their progress They have 

i come to tee noted • haracter* among 
; the native* and are paying for 
i their keep through the advertising 
I they provide

B. A I', It. I l l  I) m i l l  X t H N
r u m  I I  I M M t  Mt.MT

The Bus nee,* aud Professional 
\ Women * Club of H im  met in the 
| Review Club rc • ms Tuesday night 
November 2 for their Chrlstma* 
party, with each member bringing 

| a guest
A beautifully lighted Christmas 

tree laden with Mtft* was an In
teresting feature -end old fa*htoned 
Chr t i in i i  game* were enjoyed bv 
*11

Refreshment* were served to 5* 
member* and guest*

REPORTER

Services Are Held 
For C. W. Clayton, 
Former Hico Man

The following clipping from the 
Arlington Journal tells of the 
dcuth of Clalhouni Clayton who 
lived five tulles south of Hlco un
til May 1!HL when be moved to 
Arlington

Rev Jim Ray. pastor of the Ah 
Isdt Methodist Churc h, ass.sted hy 
Rev R C. Edward* pastor of the 

' Arlington Meth -list Church con
ducted service* at the Methodist
Church here Sunday at 3 So p m 
for C. \V Clayton. 52 who died 
at Fort Worth Saturday at b p m 
after a three months Illness.

A resident of Arlington until five 
Vcurs egee Ml f'luVtoil |- relllllll 
Is-red as owner o f the Dixie Tour
ist Court. West Dlvls.oti At the 

I time of his eleath he Was residing 
at 15ol May St . Fort Worth

Pallbearer* were Messrs W C 
l Gil Ian anil VMilz Lively of Latu 
pass* Elmer Gordon. W M Mil 
son anil Thomas Houston of Ar- 

| Huston Interment was in the Ar- 
| llngton cemetery with the Luttrell 

Funeral Home conducting.
I Survivor* are his widow, one 
j daughtc r. Mr* Cornell Daniel* of 
jNeweastle; and mother, Mrs G 
W  Clavicle e.iH- *t-i,r Mn J J 
Derrick. Tucson. Arizona; four 
brothers. Charlie of San licTtcard- 
Ina. Calif ; Floyd of Grand Prairie. 
Yates of Moran and G M’ Clay
ton of Hreckenridge

All members of Mr Clayton's 
Immediate family were present for 
th* rite* except Mrs In-rrl.k and 
Mr Clavton of t ’allfornia

Out of town relative* attending 
the services were Mr and Mr* 
Franklin Daniel* of Newcastle 
Mr and Mi 1 • m < • v ■

land Mr* Yatea Clayton. Moran.
I Mr. and Mr* Floyd Clayton und 
family Grand Prairie Mr and 
Mr* G M Clayton Jr. Itrecken 
rtdre L  D McKinney and Mr 
and Mr* O J Me Kinney of Ant
lers. Oklahoma. Mr and Mr*

, Melvin Colson of Ardmore. Okla 
Mr and Mr* Jim Ray. Abbott. Mr 
and Mr* Clarence Daniels. New 

• M lid  M 1
and Buroura Arilm ere Okla Mr 
and Mrs M'hlz Lively. Mr and 
Mr- W G Gillen and Tom Lam 

l pass*: Mr and Mr* Fred Rain
water. Mr am! Mr* Jc-«- Rain 
water, and Mrs Hill loci key Hico 
Mr amt Mrs laewrence Martin 
Mr* Finis William* Mr* Ida 1 a-ft 
wlch Mr . I.ehri Alexander Car1 >11 
LoucMer Garland Shelton. John 
William- and Ch< »ter Alle n, all of 
Moran

N c u  ( ra sh  D ual 
A t  ( o rp u s  < l ir is t i  
N a v a l  A i r  S ta t io n

Cor pun Chrlutl T«\ax, !>•*« \
* The fl**i*t of boat* op«»rafltu: In 
Corptin ('hrintl Ha\ In conjunction 
with tlu I ’ S Naval A r Statt«»n 
h«n* w«i ■v !n< M-.iNtd to a total of 
15 recently with tho addition of 
a now .tO-foot rrnMh nt

Lain tod th«* traditional ha!tL*Mhii> 
r̂«*> of all Naval v«*kmH b, the n**  ̂

boat li a fdat«*r ahlp »*f on* which 
ha- boon on duty at th** “ I nlVFr 
nlty of th** \ir‘ for novrral 
Two powerful Stcrllnt Ka^*din» 

i enRlm drive the al»*ck rrnrur craft 
| through th»* wvitcr at a top «p«***d 
i»f lu knots Parry tint a crew of 

I four the era.‘t I* fully Hiaippnl to 
handle any emergency which uu»> 
iHtur In th«• water* adjacent t 

I the Naval Air Station Stretch* !- 
it two way radio, and roniplri•* 
fIrmI aid equipment are aboard 
and h Jib on the »tem  could b« 
UHed t*) prevent disabled aircraft 

! from H'nklny l»efore addition*!
! help could arrive on the »cene

Of th* 1 •*» boat** derailed to the 
world * largest Naval air Btatlon 

{all but three are power driven 
I Thi** small but highly efficient; 
! fleet comprize* an Integral part 
I of the Immense .irgantzatton which 
, **«K)n will I)* producing Naval av 
alorn at i* tat*- **f S00 per month

Methodist Church
Church School open* at 10 a m 

Our attrndanc# I* increasing In 
spite- of th# rain Sunday w# had 
cev pr#*#nt W# ought to have more 
Let * kc-i p up th# lncr#*»# Voth- 
#r» and father* coni# to Church 
School cstth your chtldic-n

Forgcttln*c Dlsclpl#* will h# 
th# till# o f th# Communion Sermon 
at 11 a m Th# Lord * Supper will 
b# admlnlstc-ri'd following th# ser
mon

Youth Fellowship m##f1nr at 
X 15 p m

Evening worship at 7 o ’clock 
Three Aspec t* of Salvation ' will 

b# th# subject of th# sermon
Com# and Join In worship and 

»#rvlr# with u» at th# Methodist 
Church

FLOYD W THRASH. Pastor.

ho*»:y grove h. i). t u n
MKT WITH MMK. H A ITKH bH KLL

Friday. Nov. 28 the Honey Grove 
! Hum# Demon*trutioii Club met 

with Mr* Virgil Huttei hIic-U A 
1 short bu#1ue»s meeting was cs.tn- 
pleted.

Mr* W. A Mox* council dele
gate gave a report on the lust
council

Mr* Walker Currie, recreational 
leader, led the group lu a few 
minute* of recreation

Amt Lone Moan tolxi the c luh of 
the first act course We ure plan 
uing to have this Moon

Mrs J W. Jordan Jr. asked for 
im-mhci. nip m the Itccl f r o * *  

Plans were made fci u party at 
th# Hoti#y Grove school house on 
Friday night, Decembei 5th. fot 
the 11 D ladle* and their fami 
lies and the Carlton H i Club 
girl* and their fumilie*. or the 
party might even 1* called a soup 
cug us soup is to U prepared lu 

j *  huge kettle at th* sc liool ground 
| The H i Club girl* are to help with 
I games and Jokes

Our Christinas party was plan
ned for the night ot tin 18th at 
th* horn# of Mrs FVrn Jordan 

The next rch-ular meeting will 
lie held Januaty 8 11*42 with Mrs 
W A Moss and Ana Lou<

Ref reBhuients were served to 
Mrs K T  Hatterwhell. Mrs J W 
Jordan Sr Mrs Walker t'urrie 
Mrs W A Mom* alls: Ana Lour 
Mr* J. W Jordan Jr , Mrs Fern 
Jordan uml Fern Gem Mis VI S 
Price, and the hosteaa .Mrs Virgil 
Ituttershell

We were all very glad to learn 
Mr* W S Pric e gc t first place 
with her white chrysanthemums at 

i the Hamilton Garden Club flower 
show a short time ago

Ol T-OK-TOWN M i l l ' l l  
M t It It \ III If I H l l i M x l i U

Mr J K. Warren amt Mis* Mur 
tha Gertrude Dunu wer# united in 

1 marriage on W>-du*scday afternoon 
of this week the ceremony helug 

j performed hy Kev Alvin Swindell 
'.>t hi* home In Han

The groom ts a mn o f our well- 
known and most likeable bus 

' Irtver. "Shorty" Warren who 
»o|>erat#* la-tween Stephenvllle and 
Hamilton Miss Dunu ts from 

' Dublin

P ia n o  R e c i t a l
Mr* ('has W Froh teacher of 

] piano in lllco, requests the an 
noun* enient that her music che** 
will give a recital at the First Hap 
list Cbur.h Friday evening Imc 
12 at 7 30 o'clock

Name* of those who have nailed 
the New* Review office and regis
tered a nc# the list printed In last 
weeks paper appear below It'n 
less otherwise indicated, the par
lies are from Hlco >• • •

Mrs W L  McDowell Jr. 330!c 
Kootenai Hots# Idaho

Mrs IP Ml# Howie. Route 4 
Mr* J J Harvey Hamilton 
Mrs Jm> Trammell 
Mr* I r«n* -Milts and <h!ldr«*n 

Joy* and Muddy
Mr* T otfi JohiiM>n Rout** f»
AV S ffuaton Rout* 5 
\V J PhlllllHi. I r* *1**11 lit 1 
Mrs J I» Fplutm Rout** 2 
J D rphiiiti Route 2 
Ratify Holton. Rout** 2
Ia*  rvtry.
J K Ml.i* kburn. Routt 4 
W H M< ( 'briiitiAl. ( ’ lair«*ttf*.
K R JtnkliiH Rout*' 2.
J \V l .4) v**l)
V ida iiOYpIfil Hamilton 
Mrs J 1. Punk Route 6.
Tol»« McFarland 7117 Appleton 

M* Liston
Mra S U Jonea ami daughter. I 

Nancy Uoti Ired*'II Route 2.
Mrs (J ( ‘ Keeney Jr 
Mr* Jesus R Anfcey. Waco 
Mra J S (Rwy. 1124 K. Hnther. | 

l/*»ru' Mea* h ('allfornia.

•  Getting high time you 
are having thoie CHRIST
MAS PHOTOS made

We have some extra 
nice Gift Fratnex, look 
them over.
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CNAPTKB I

Below, shimmering in a blue Sep
tember morning haze, was the Hud- 
■on River. An automobile pushed 
M» way along the narrow wmduig 
road, rising steadily. Its two pas
sengers looked out and up.

The car stopped at a quaint 
bridge From a thatched hut 
stepped a ruddy little old man. He 
fannied wordlessly at a swinging 
wooden sign above the door which 
said, in old English characters: 
“ No trespassing—The H am let"

The other man, large and square, 
leaned out and yelled: "We want to 
see Drury Lane! He expects us!"

The brtdgemaster scuttled for
ward to the bridge, manipulated a 
wreaking iron gate, stood back.

A short drivs and the car 
rtnerged Into a spacious clearing.
A  castle sprawled before them, 
slaat-d to the Hudson bills by puny 
franlte walls.

The immense oak and-lrun door 
beyond the drawbridge, twenty feet 
high, opened and. an astonishingly 
rubicund little man in livery stood 
Sari bowing.

"District Attorney Bruno* Inspec
tor This way. please “
The pot-bellied servitor trudged j 
sheerfully before them.

Out of a door in the farthest wall 
stepped a hunchbacked figure— 
bald, bewhiakrred. wrinkled, wear
ing a tattered leather apron like a 
blacksmith.

The newcomer advanced spryly 
"Good day. gentlemen. Welcome 
to The H am let"  He turned to the
eld man In livery and said: "Whisht 
Faixtaff." and District Attorney 
Brui - opened his wide eyes wider

"Falstaff . . .“ he groaned
•That can't be his name!"

The hunchback r ..‘tied his whis
kers "No, sir Ha used to be 
Jake Pinna, the actor. But that s 
what Mr. Drury calls him . . . | 
Shis way, please ”

Everything was redolent of Ellzi 
be Hi an England Leather and oak, 
oak and stone. In a fireplace, 
twelve feet wide, a small fire was 
burning The ancient stood very 
still near the wall, grasping his 
beard; then he stirred and said. 
Suite clearly . "Mr Drury Lane "

A tall man stood regarding them 
boro the thresi b

Mr Drury Lane strode Into the 
room and extended a pale muscu 
bar hand. “Gentlemen. I'm de- I 
bghted."

Bruno looked into gray-gTeen eyes 
eg utter quietude; he began to speak 
and was startled to observe the 
erye* drop quickly to his lips "Good 
eg you to receive Inspector Thumm 
and myself Vlr. 1-ane," he mur 
mured We—well, we don't know 
quite what to say You have an 
amazing estate, sir *’

"Amazing at first glance. Mr 
Bruno, but only because it pre
sents to the twentieth century eye. 
surfeited with eevere angles art 
anachronistic quainlneas "  The ac- 
b>r's i ice was serene i.ae his 
eyes, but richer it seemed to Bru 
ao. than any voice he bad evn  
be.ird "Guacey!"

The gnome stepped to the actor's 
Side "Genlie t on, l! i .1 n.v in* 
separable famil. ir a 1. I assure 
you. a gem 111' has t>e* ' » 
make-up rnan for forty years "

In some mysterious manner the 
toso visitors sec .<*d a treme»w1« us
hnk tvt wren thrift* completely at>*
fe typical iiwliv id on lx and began to
•!>ea It at onr<(, L a n d  eyes flick*
er«d from Uuf lips of ant to the
bps of the tother, end his face
•urvod into th<v merest smile. ’ Sep-
s r t k l j ,  pk« a»>e I «nt quite deaf.
you see I c«»in reed only urtA pair
•# Mpi at a t im » a latter-day ac
eomphshment it which I am very
vain "

Bruno cleared hia throat. "In-
epee tor Thun 1ti and I b**th feel, Mr
Lanr. that we re presuming a bit in
coming to yoii this way. I should
sever have »•ent my telegram. of
course, if you hudn t *<dv*d '.he
Cramer case for us in that really 
astounding letter >«f yours."

"Scarcely astounding. Mr B ru
es. You wished to consult me. »e- 
ecrding to ytiur wire, on the Long 
street murder*"

"A re  you sure. Mr Lane, that 
the Inspector and I - Well, ws know 
bow busy you are "

" I  shall never be too busy to dab
ble in the most elemental form of 
drama Mr Bruno ”  The voice was 
color- d new with the faintest ani
mation. " I t  was only after my 
•oreed retirement from the stage 
•tat I began to realize how theatri
cal life itself can be The creatures 
eg a play are. in Mercutio's evalu 
at ton of dreams, 'children of an 
idle brain begot •>f  nothing but vaui 
tontaxy ”  Tha vlaltors stirred at 
h r  magic that had leaped iato 
Lane's voice. "Creatures of life, 
however, in their moments of pas
sion present the larger aspects of 
drams. They can never be as thin 
eg substance as the air and more 
Inconstant than the wind ' All my 
hfe in company I hava been Inter
preting synthetic emotional cli
maxes. I have been, among others

rerhups less noble. Macbeth and I 
ave been Hamlet And. like a 

child viewing a simple wonder for

His left band: Use palm aad uoderskln at the ls|M i were bleed big 
in s number sf pieces

tha first time. 1 have realised tha 
w rid la full of Macbetha and Ham
lets Tnte. but true I now hava 
the impulse to greater authorship 
than created drama Everything 
fits so mceiy; even my unfortunate 
affliction"—a lean finger touched 
his ear— "has contrived to sharpen 
my powers of concentration 1 have 
onily to close my eyes and I am In 
a world without sound and there
fore without physical disturb
ance . . .“

Inspector Thumm looked bewil
dered. llruno coughed. *Tm  
afraid. Mr Lane, that our little 
problem is quite beneath the—well, 
the dignity of vour detective ambi
tions It's really )ust a plain case 
of murder—'*

"Flease." said Lane, "give me a 
scrupulously detailed account. In
spector"

On the previous Friday afternoon 
Iran the story related by Inspector 
Thumm and with occasional inter- 
pnlatl ns by the District Attorney), 
two people sat closely embraced In 
the sitting-room of a suite at the 
H tel Grunt. Forty-second Street 
and Eighth Avenue.

They were Harley Lrmgstreet 
n xIdle aged Will Street broker, of 
powerful body ravaged by years of ( 
dissipation. dressed IS rough 
tweeds; Cherry Browne, musical | 
comedy star, a brunette with bold 
Latin features, black flashing eyes, 
passionate arched lips.

Ixngstreet kissed her and she 
ruddled in hts arms *T hope they 
never come "

The man disengaged himself
"They'll be here When I tell John

ny DeWitt to lump, he Jumps!”
"But why drag him here with

that frosty bunch of his if they 
don't want to come” *

"Because I like to see the old
buzzard squirm He hates my guts, 
and t love it." He crossed the room 
anil poured himself a drink

Sometimes." the woman said.
" I  can't flgu re you out. What you 
gel out of tormenting him is beyond 
me "  She shrugged " la  Mrs. De- 
Witt coming, too*"

Whv not* Now don't go harp- 
tng n her again. Cherry I've toid 
you a hundred limes there s noth
ing between os '*

N-d that I care ** She laughed, 
jt it would be Just Ilka you U

steal hli• W1Je, too "  She Juroprd up
at the i of a buz tar and hur-
rird to or. *'I*ol)ux. old-tiro-

A (U afcil.y drpxxad, oklmli man
with a (1lark fa rr and rarrfully pom-
a.led 11nnn ing hair put hia arm*
around the Wt•man

"Rem eml•»er my old pal. Pollux?”
Her vonre vidl gay. * Maxtrr Mind-
Reader of thfr Age on thr two-a-
day SIliskt and a. you two **

The 1bussi*r soundrd again and
Cherry opeinet;1 thr d<x«r to admit a
email part:r of paoplr

A llttla slender middle-aged man 
with gray hair and a brush gray 
mustache came In first. Longstreet 
strode forward, eluding cordiality. 
Jfihn O DeWitt shrank as the big 
man brushed by him to receive the 
other members of the party.

"Fern! This is a nice surprise."— 
T a t«i t fa ted st-Hitish woman of 
Spanish type, with the barest traraa 
of a vanished beauty on her lac- 
; <• red face DeWm'a wife Jeanne 
lu-Witt, a petite broamiah girl, nod
ded coldly she pressed closer to her 
•sc it, Christopher laird, s tall 
bk-nd veins man Longstrset ig
nored him and pun ped the hands 
of Franklin Aheam, DeWitt a cloe- 
est friend, and Louis Imperials, an
ther friend a middle a gad Swiss 

meticulously dressed
"Mike "  Longstreet clapped the 

back of a broad man who had Just 
alouched through tha door Michael 
Colima was a brawny Irishman with 
porcine eyes and an apparently 
fixed expression of hostility. Long- 
street grasped his arm N >w don t 
crab this party. Mike." he whis
pered " I  told you I'd get DeWitt 
to fix things up Go over there and 
take a bracer "

Waiters appeared tea chimed In 
glasses Tha DeWitt party were

for the most part silent, strained. 
Longstreet swooped Cherry Brown* 
demure and suddenly shy. into the 
curve of one great arm "Friends! 
You all know why you're here Gala 
occasion for the whole firm of De
Witt ft Longstreet an' all their 
friends and well-wishers I "  His 
voice was a little thick now. "Have 
the honor to present lo you—future 
Mrs Longstreet)"

At 5 43 Longstreet excitedly 
shouted: "Arranged a little dinner 
party at my place In West Engle- 
wuxl F  got to tel! you about It. 
Surprise! All Invited '* He consult
ed hts watch owlishly. 'C n  maka 
reg'lar train if we start now. C m oo  
everybody!" ,

DeWitt protested that he had 
made other arrangements for tha 
evening, that his own guesta . . . 
Longstreet glared. *T said every
body'”  Imperials shrugged; a faint 
puzzled light glowed In Lord's eyaa 
as he turned to look at DeWitt . . .

The entire party crowded Into an 
elevat r In the lobby Longstreet 
bought a late newspaper and or
dered taxicabs On the sidewalk 
Use doorman whistled desperately 
as weeks of hot weather gave way 
suddenly to a vicious downpour.

Pollux whooped: "Here comes a 
Crosstown I"

Longstreet snatched off hla 
glaives, returned them to the case, 
and the esse to his left pocket. Ha 
waved hit right hand. "Devil with 
cabs '"  he shi’uted. "Let 's  taka tha 
ea r ! "

The street-car squealed to a stop 
as the Longstreet party dashed to 
it. Cherry clinging to Longstreet's 
left arm. Longstreet's left hand still
in his pocket.

The car was freighted to capae-
Ity.

Longstreet swayed with the rock
ing rr t. m f the car. a dollar bill 
clutched in his right fist above tha
h* . Is f hn fclli1 w passengers Tha 
humidity, with all tha windows 
c l >ed. induced a feeling of suffo
cation.

The conductor wriggled about and 
t.**k L. treet's bill. Longstreet 
received :.is change and began to 
sh ter l.is way after his party. 
He f .ml Cherry, who grasped hts 
right arn The car edged on to
ward Ninth avenue.

1> • itreet thrust his hand Into 
his p- < ki • and felt about for his 
si rtaclc case A moment of this, 
and w h a sudden curse he 

n t : l .is hand fr rn the pocket, 
bt it the s.lvcr case Cherry
i l l  W it's the matter?" Long- 
street ' nicer ta Inly examined hla 
left hat. 1 the palm and urvdenkln 

' '.ceiling In ■
' in cr f places ''Must've

■ iii hi 1 myself. What In the 
w -r' I c t i l !  ve . . .?** he began 
th k'.y The car lurched and 
«•. s p. ! people fell forward. In 

gitreet gr -ped f.»r • 
>p with his left hand, and t i er, 

ry held n to his right arm for sup- 
jH.rt The car Jerked f rward again 
a few fret Longstreet dabbed heav
ily at his L i .d in g  hand with a 
handkerchief, returned the cloth to 
his tr users, extracted his glasses 
fr *m the case, dropped the case 
Into hit pi. net. and made as If to 
open the folded newspaper he held 
tucked under hts right arm.

The car shipped at Ninth avenue. 
A crowd pounded ><n the doors, but 
the conductor shook his head.

Loogstrret suddenly released the 
strap, dropping the unread newe> 
paper, and felt his forehead. He 
was panting like a man in great 
pain Cherry hugged his right arm 
in alarm, turned as If to call toe 
help . . .

The car was between Ninth and
Tenth avenues now. stopping, start- 
n.g stopping. In the maze of traffic.

Longstreet gasped, stiffened coo 
vulstvely, widened bis eyee, and
collapsed.

Cherry screamed Necks craned 
ami the longstreet party pushed 
Uietr way toward the spot. Michaai 
Collins caught the actress as abt
reeled.

(TO BE CONTINUED) ±

E L L E R Y  Q U E E N . a 
household word to mil- 
lions-,through m aga
zines, books, radio and 
silver screen, gives my 
tery-lovers a challeng
ing puzzle to solve in 
this masterpiece of de
fec tiv e -fic tion . Long
street, a '  much hat^d 
man, is murdered in a 
crowded street car, yet 
there is no eye witness 
to the crime.

Mystery number one in g 
aeries of baffling crimes 
which remain unsolved un
til Inspector Thu mm of 
the New York police rails 
an •  eccentric old actor, 
Drurr U ne, to his aid. 
Kllerv l^tscen places many 
a clue m the reader's hand 
early in tha story, hut we 
defy the most experieneed 
fan to know the answer be
fore the final page!

SUCCESSFUL
PARENTHOOD

THE FIRST JOB IS IMPORTANT

Why is it parcnti sometimes have 
a high and mighty attitude toward 
their son's or daughter's first job* 
Perhaps It Is because the immedi
ate returns are so small in com
parison to the effort and money it 
has taken to educate their child 
Yet many a hard-working parent 
will allow a young person to re
main idle rather than take a Job 
which is below the parents' dreams 
of what their child should have

First Jobs sre at best only tem
porary Either the begmnrr is good 
enough to be advanced shortly, or 
so lacking In ability that the em
ployer won't spend time training 
him For a first employer i| In a 
very practical sense another teach
er. sine* eveit the most thorough 
school course is Incomplete with
out experience under actual work
ing conditions. In co-operation with 
local employers, many schools sre. 
In fact, combining instruction in 
the class room and on the Job

Sometimes this belittling of a first 
Job. especially if It is one which 
doesn't utilize all of a young per
son's schooling, is done by parents 
in order to keep a son or daughter 
from becoming too easily satisfied 
It Is true that many young people 
need prodding In order to realize 
their full possibilities But a more 
constructive method is to keep 
standards of eventual accomplish
ment high while at the same time 
helping the young worker get ev
ery ounce of experience out of pres
ent employment And you can't do 
this by being disdainful about your 
Job

On the other hand. It is Just as 
much a mistake to encourage a 
youngster to drift along In a first 
Job if it obviously isn't getting him

any place I recently talked witn 
a successful young radio script ed
itor whose experience illustrates 
this point On leaving college he 
took a Job as page boy at one of 
the larger radio stations. Although 
his training and aptitudes were for 
intellectual work he was glad to 
accept thta "glamour boy" role as 
a means of acquainting himself 
with radio life and as a step-up t > 
the work he wanted. Rut after a 
year he began to realize that so 
long as he was content to wear a 
handsome uniform and make a 
business of good msnnrrs he w  uld 
remain a page, fos not a single op
portunity to advance had been 
granted him despite his many re
quests. He had the good sense to 
resign and take a position with a 
much less Important station, but 
one where he could actually work 
in radio production. Not long ago 
the station which saw in him only a 
window dressing for its own swank 
was bidding for his services.

Here Is some sound advice from 
an employer who Bays. " I f  parents 
want their boy or girl to succeed, 
they themselves must study his 
chances, hit field of choice, and 
value every step he takes, one by 
one. Even then they cannot expect 
miracles. A young man who wanta 
a better Job than the one he hat 
In the beginning must do two things 
to get it: he must do the present 
Job well enough to merit praise, and 
he must train himself at home or in 
voluntary work after hours, to be 
ready for promotion when it comes 
And It will come There are not 
enough young men of the caliber 
needed to fill all the places that I 
know need filling—and I am one 
employer out of thousands."

NOTICE TO 
OUR CUSTOMERS
Mr. Ona Weaver o f Houston has bought 
the equipment of the Davidson Hatchery 
at Hamilton and has arranged to move it 
to Hico for installation in our store here.

Mr. Weaver will have charge o f this 
end o f the business in the future, 
and will he glad to have all our cus
tomers come in and see the new 
equipment and talk over their hatch
ing problems with him.

Mrs. G. (\ Keeney will continue as man
ager. and also will be glad to talk with 
you about the hatchery, as well as explain 
the merits o f—

KIMBLE-DIAMONI) FEEDS

SB
Feed & Chick Store

Mrs. G. C. Keeney, Mgr.
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A CHRISTMAS 
. . .  52 WEEKS 
OF PLEASURE

GIFT

Nothing would he more acceptable than a year’s subscription to the home paper. 
For thrifty, gift-minded folks who want to remember a friend or relative, we have 
created a novel GIFT CARD t<> be mailed out before Christmas Eve.
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G o s fU tttf . W e e k ) .  'W ill R e c e iv e .

The Hico News Review
A S A  GIFTI l

I
f Vautiful cards with the above wording printed in red and green will be mailed 
at no extra charge, to all recipients o f g ift subscriptions as long as cards last.

DON’T D E L A Y ... DROP IN  TODAY

Give the Gift That 
Keeps On Giving!
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WANT ADS
Classified Kates

Word* i i t T 2t It Add
>0 | .25 30 40 10

U-1& f.10 45 40 15 j
14-20 1 40 «o 10 .20
11-25 J .50 .75 1 oo .25

ac—

m onum ents
For

Finr Monuments - Markers
At Reeaongble Prices, See

Frank Mingus. Huo. Tex.
Phone 51

b u s in e s s  s e r v ic e
po your weekly wash with us for 
;Se Lewie' llelpy-Self laundry, 
^hlnd Petty *  Store 2*-lp tf*

WANTED: House wiring and other 
electrical work. Clayton Lambert, j

M 1p

rOR ELBCTRICAL WORK of all 
klads see J. It. Bobo. 1-tfc.

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton, Texas

Many Beautiful Designs In 
lasting Monuments

PROFESSIONAL

FOR RENT
HOI'S* rOK KENT. See Mas ll.'ff
man. 34-tft

Itumis for rent One mile east or 
Duffau Write or see Mrs Bettis 
llowle. R» 4 Hlro. Texas 25-tfr

BEDROOM for rent See Morgan 
Moon. 24-tfr.

Dr. W. VV. Snider 
DENTIST 

Dublin. Texas
Office 6h — Phone* IDs 84

FOR SALE
Stork Turkeys For Sale Bronte 
llaby Beef, wormed and va. • Dated 
l*rl«e 26r lb at pen Mrs S I' 

111 I red- || 1 • \ ini
N W. Iredell 4k 7k» ml eaut 111. o

26-3p

FOK SALE llaby beef lurk.i 
Toms. »7: liens. |4 W. J l*hllltp>
A ml 8. W. Iredell. Iredell Kt 1 
Uox7S._________________  28-2p

FOR SALE 'S3 Poatlae and 2 • 
M. del A Font J W  I •

FOR SALE Chickens, brood mar. 
house. J. 8. Mlnter. Carlton. Tex.iaa n
FOR SALE 1 drum, good .i * n> «  
Ollle Davis. Whitney. Texas 24-tf*

FOR SALE '34 Ford V-s tru. k. 
long wheel base, equipped with 
train sideboard* Moon a  Eulunk

24-tfc

JOHN DEEKE tractor and equip
ment for sale. J. W lane. Kt 7

24-3p

E. H. Persons
Altornry-Al-I^jw

HICO. TEXAS

REAL ESTATE
LIST YO l’ K REAL ESTATE with 
the fexcqu* County Real Estate 
Agency Meridian. Texas

KARL L LOVELADY 
_  ROBERT F CHERRY 27-2c

See Sh rley Campbell for Farm. 
Ranc h and City Property 11-tfc

Bl V sell or trade through the 
lllrd land Co In Stephenvllle. No 
deal too small nor too large for 
us to handle V H Bird and Fred 
L. Wolfe 2R-tfc.

Clairette
— liy —

Nila Marie Alexander 
♦  ♦

Mra Alice Finley an 1 daughter.
1 Zelma, of stephenvllle apent the 

ITiunkegiving holidays In our com
munity visiting relative* and 

; friends
Mrs I L Durham of Helton 

spent the week end visit lug In the 
home of Mrs S O Durham

Charllne Sherrard spent Salur- 
day night with Elizabeth Ann A l
exander.

Mr and Mrs. Alton 1'urtaln of 
Oranhury spent the week end in 

I * he home of Mrs I’arlaln * parents.
Mi and Mrs A E Harvey 

| Miss Millie Elliott of Cuniyn 
.and Mis* Joe Elliott of Hartiln 
'spent Thanksgiving arid the holl- 
d ys with their mother, Mrs J II 
Elliott, and a slater. Mlaa Faith 

] Elliott
Mr and Mrs Rupert Phillips of 

f Longview spent the week end lu 
, the home of Mr and Mrs II (1. 
Wolfe

Mr T. M Lee Is very 111 at this 
writing, but Is believed to l»e | 

I some better His children who live 
away were called to hla bedside 
Mr and Mra Sam Thompson and 
daughter. Mary Sue. of Colorado, 
and Mr and Mrs fleorge Lee of 
Mineral Wells, also Mrs Sam 
Wolfe of Dublin

C G Alexander of Waco visited 
his father. It M Alexander. 
Thanksgiving Day

Mr and Mrs Luther Hudgens 
of Fort Worth visited relatives here 

t over the week end.
Mr and Mrs II P. Lee of Colo

rado visited In the home of .Mr 
and Mis Home r Lee 

jweek end
1 M > a rid daugh

t e r .  Ila. of Stephenvllle visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mr T M 

| Lee. who Is ill
Mis* Zelma Finley c f Stephen

vlll

Conference <**» ^ ir  F p i r v
Olin

We arc sorry to lone

Pictured la Ike corridor of the .tat • deputin' at In as>
U. C.. are (toft to rlghll Dr. Hu hhlh. Chinese im l  assadi r laird I 
fax, British ambassador; Klc hard Case, Australlau minister and Dr 
Laadea, Netherlands minister. This bevy of diplomatic talent * 
the way to confer with Secretary st stole Hull, probably on the n 
awn aspects of Japanese crisis

Dry Fork
-  By —

Johnnie Ruth Driver 
♦  ♦

Fred Driver of Hlro *peiit the 
week end with Mr and Mrs Her
man Driver and children

Mills Faye Douglas spent the 
week end with Margaret lUrbee 

We are sorry to lose Mr. and 
Mr clone h from our community, 
hut arc glad to welcome .Mr. an 
Mrs Ferguson to our community.

Mr and Mrs Murrell Abies and 
sons spent Thuuksg ving D y with 
his grandparents Mr and Mrs. 
I'ultner. near Dublin

Wallace llalle of Olln and Ray 
Halle of Camp howto visited a 
while Sunday morujng lu the home 
of O. C Driver

J I ’ Columbus. Mr* Orval Bell.
and Mr and Mrs Oran Columbus 
sp nt Thanksgiving D;i> with Artie 
Columbus who is nurs tig In a hos
pital at Sanatorium Texaa

Juck Sanders unel son. Ewell, 
were buicnes* visitors in Fort 
Worth Friday

C Driver and Jim Columbus 
were business visitors In Hamilton

Salem
— By —

Mrs W. C. Rogers
• ------------

Mr and Mrs C II
•

Poindexter
and children spent Thursday In 
the home of Mr, anel Mt- J M 

over the ’ Gresham at Cirlssom Te xas
Mr and Mrs Ira Noland and 

children were Sundae guests In 
the home of Mr and Mrs John 
Noland and children s' Claire-ttc 

Mr- a rut Mr- K 1'! . \ ,.
anaas spent Salurelay night In the

sun Mlr and Mr. Marlon lun
aud chlldi rn. and Mr. and I
Li1*  i* t'liaiifv aud son

Mt and Mrs ( F Hvles
family visited Mr and Mr* II
K nigh’ Friday night

Mi and Mr* H D 1Knight
fumll)' visited Mr aud Mrs W

ienel ;
d  :

and ^
M

WANTED

spent Friday night with Vlr- I home of Mi anil Mr- J,,k. lacnev
' 1 M-"' xsf < hlldren
Cues!* In the home ..f Mi and Mr an,l Mrs |l <■ V  - - 

Mrs Hub Alexander Friday were Hamilton spent Sundae w rh Mr- 
Mrs Dorothy Harrison and son t w D Nelms ami attended e hureh

M r and M i a Hu be i
and e hlldren visited Mr

WANTED Cle,n tin Urea. rags 
batteries. Iron, all kinds metal. 
Top prices, to be weighed at gill 
Sell good pee an*. 15e\ C. H la-eth.

2" t-

Laving 4Pc per hundred for all 
kinds of se rap Iron Mai Hoffman

1

FOR SALE Narragansett Turkey* 
ordered direct from South Texas 
last year. Faye Russell Rt 1 Hleo

27-2p

H a P  WANTED

IF YOC HUNT SEE WHAT YOC 
WANT IN T1IE NEWS REVIEW 
CLASSIFIED. ADVERTISE FOR 
IT THE COST IS SMALL AND 
rilE  RES I LTS ARE BIO JUST 
PHONE 132.

Here’s a Champ

George Ray. of Eort Worth and 
Mi* Runnle Alexander

Miss Nad.no Harris of Stephen- 
vllle visited In the home of Ray 
Harvey Wednesday night

Mr anel Mr* Ittshop Stanford 
anel little son of Hrownwood vis 
tte-d In the home of Mr and Mra 

1 W T  Stanford Sunday.
Dinner gueats lu the home of 

Mr and Mrs Hub Alexander Sat
in relay were Mrs Alice Ftnlev .end 
daughter. Zelma. of Stephenvllle. 
Mr* I t B l  Havens and Mr It M 

: Alexander
Sunday guests of Mrs Ellen 

Will am* were Mr and Mr* Eel

WANT MAN to sell Maytag Wash
ers In and around Walnut Spring* 
Iredell and HIco. Real opportunity 
for man willing lo work Write 
Box 426 (Hen Rose for Interview

2S-Xp

LOST
LOST Billfold between Hico and 
Ireelell. Return wallet ami paper*
for reward Hemier Coiln Rt 2

2k-lp

MISCELLANEOUS
. Ro HOt 'in' 'i Ml

iV D. Nelms' farm 2* Ip

LEWIS’ T H E  PR INTER 'S  TRADE 
Printer* earn a gooel living The 

field Is big; trained men aie in 
d< tiiuml Our non-prof t Se he* I k i i i - 
Irolled by printers and publisher 
ha* $ 1 50 ooo of modern e quipment 
ami practical Instructor* ls>w tu
ition Write for free eutaleeg anel 
complete Information.

8 0 1 T H W E 8 T  SCHOOL OF 
PRINTIN'*!

.Ison Clarendon DrlV' Dalle Tex

at Duffau
Rev Johnnie Driver of Camp 

Itowle visited hnfnefnlkie during the 
Week end

Marshall Rogers came In home 
, last week from West Texas where 
he made bl* fortune. tc*>

Mr and Mr* Edd C'rlat and hit 
elren have meiveel from here to Hico 
We will ml** these good people.

| but wish them luc k In their new 
1 location

Mr and Mrs J H Allbrlght and 
children were Sunday guest* In 

l the home of Mr and Mr* W C 
I Roger* and children

Mr and Mrs Lee King and < hll 
ward William* and children of dren o f Cleburne spent Friday with 
Mlllervllle and Mr and Mr* Neal Mr and Mr* T A lacma 
William* and children Mr snd Mrs. Lout- Samson of

Mlsse* Juanita amt Lenina Har- Goldsl* ro were week • ml gin-ts 
•lln of I he I la* visited their parent*. |n the home of Mr and Mr* C II 
Mr and Mr*. Henry Hurdtn. Sun- Poindexter amt children 
dai Mi and Mi* Raymond k -

Mr anil Mr* George Jones of man and children w>rc gu.-t- in 
Fort Worth were guest* of Mr and the home of Mr and Mr C c i.-bv 
Mrs Wm E. Alexander Sunday | at Altman recently
Mr* Dorothy Harrison and little Mr and Mrs Raymond Thurman
son. George Ray, returned to their (o f  Dallas were week-end gueats In
home with them after having spent ! the home of Mr and Mr* John
oms time har* visiting Laml>ert and children
C E Mayfield, who Is working Mr and Mr* c. R French

liraoI Suudav
Mr and Mr* Carol Me !.c ndon 

vlstled Mr and Mrs C. F Hyto* 
i Sunday night
j Relative* from Fort Worth vis 
! .tecl Mr and Mr- M H Johnson 
and family Thanksgiving' Da>

Johnson 
and Mrs ' 

C F llyle- and faintly Satuida) 
night

Mr* N A Lambert vlrlte Mr* 
De-nip Smith Saturday

Ml*s <l|ictl Jaggars of Slam? rd 
visited Mis* Lor. na Stanford 'h> 
past wieek end

♦ ♦
Gilmore

-  By —
LOUISE L IVELY  

♦  ♦
Mr Charlie Tolliver vlalted Mr 

and Mr. Thompson Sunday
Fr.>nk John-on v.sited hr Bie for 

Thanksgiving

— Hy —
Mr*. W linon Rich ♦

Mr aud
Mrs T  0. Lowery and daughter 
■ oje our community The> moved 

to the Iredell community We 
hope them happim** in their m e 
home

Mr and Mis Henry Burks and 
family spent the week end in 
West Texas with relatives

Mr* Marlon Longiun and daugli 
ter* spent Saturday night with 
her brother ami *l*lei n law. M. 
and Mra Tommie Huntei ■ l Ham 
lltou

Little Donnie Nell Rich spell 
the 11rset of the wick with Mi and 
Mrs J A Hendrick* of Greyvtlle 

Mi aird Mrs frail Haile and 
daughter viHltec! a while Sunday 
night a* guest* of Mr and Mrs 
Robert Jui kson and children

Mr and Mr* Donald Shaw and 
children spent Thursday with Its  
mother of Hico.

Mr and Mrt Wltmon Rich and 
daughter spent the week end with 
Mrs L A Rich aud Mr and Mrs.
Jim Murray and family of larvlng 
Others who visited In the Murray Saturday morning 
home Sunday were Mr and Mrs Mr aud Mrs Morris Shelton and 
Willard Rich of Ardmore Okla taeby of near Shep have been vis
Mr anel Mis fa i l le  liraiinon o f ! ttlng Uer parent*. Mr and Mm. T. 
Dillard. Okla ami Mrs Ted V x  R Thomas
and daughter of Decatur Stanley Roa'li aud Mrs I-aney

‘ o f near Duffau were ■ »•« ent vl*llor*
^  i  in tc ■ linin' " f  Mr an M Jack

Sander*.
Murrell Able* anil soli Roy A l

lan anil Buford Johns vialied a 
while Sunday afternoon In the 
home of Emmett Palmer, uear 
Dublin

A ltm a n
Mrs J

Ry —
II Me Anelly

Mi ami Mrs Charles Harvey of 
Carlton ware guest* of Mr and 
Mrt J I’ Izard and son. Junior. 
Sunday afternoon

Earl Montgomery was in Dublin 
and Stephenvllle Tuesday

Eva Marie anil Harold Dean 
Grave* of Iluhliu spent from last 
Thursdsy until Saturday In the 
home of Mi and Mn John Moore 

Mr and Mr* Emmett I .am ley 
amt little daughter Jun*- of Carl 
Ion were gut**is of Mi ami Mr*
II G Laud sail daughter* Satur 
day

Mr and Mrs H E Jones visited 
her sister. Mr* J II Goad. In 1 
Hie o Saturday xflrmta n

H G Colby wan in Stephenvllle , 
Saturday

Ed Stringer was a Dublin visitor | 
Saturday

JASPER I’upnie from two con 
solrduted m boo I district* may now 

I attend • lunwe* at the Tempi# . 
Springs school near here since the

MAKE EACH 
MIDDAY C0UN1!

Mr and Mr* Cooper of Duffau completion of a modern stone | 
visited Mr and Mr* 8 S John building through u WI'A project 
son Sunday

Mr and Mr Hefflev „ f  Stephen HUNTSVILLE  Spectator* may 
Wile visited Mr S S Johnson las' j hl)W wrsti h the Sum Houston State

. . . . .  foolba
Mr R M Lively and family of frozn a new stone stadium Just 

Curve s visited Mr c; W Mvely | lom p|*t*ej hy W I 'A  workers 
several time * *

|Tb. k iml - if .i r . nonli'- 

ork you turn ouf depend* 

|t a Mg degrot oa * bai 
I you've dost with im r 

Inmin hour. I f  It h4* Ihh-u 

lu meal with 1 omforUible 

|suri .... f .  1

[at 1 he Bat kburn. then 

I • ell

I? ic anything

DINE AT

In Abilene, spent the week end 
here with homefolk*

Mr and Mr* Jake H evens of 
Idatoii are visiting relatives here 
this week

of
nirht 

. Mrs
Fort Worth -i"t it  Mond 
and Tuesday salting Mr un 
W. C. Rogers and 1 hlldren

Mr. and Mr* Morrison Melton 
of Mineral Wells V M Melton of 

Edna Pearl Ea»t and her brother. I Camp Howie and Miss JohnnU

this (ihM week 
Mr Ed Lively and son Charles 

Wayne, of Olln vis ted Mr J 1.
I Lively and family la«t week

Mr and Mrs G It Schindler and 
daughter Judy Nell. vl*lted Mr 
an-. Mrs .1 L  Lively Sunday 

Cab Quinton, and localise Lively 
visited friends and relative* who 

; live near c halk Mountain Sunday 
teght.

THE BUCKHORN CAFE
■ ---------------------------------------1“

(s o rr ion
I’ m k of Kunvan visited Mr and 
Mrs John East Sunday.

I It Havens who has tieen ern 
p loy  1 at Iclalou returned home 
Sunday.

Mae Melton of T-dar were Sunday 
guests In the home of Ml-- Winnie 
Moore and her father. Mr. Alfred 
Moor*' at fed  1 ‘cunt

>n

Meet the champion Chainpioi 
what" You'll never guess. Not hog 
caller, nor station >eller-outer . . 
but champion crochetrr!! Thai' 
1‘ulliii.tii conductor Id  Snead o 
N'W York He has been namr. 
national c ro< hiding < hampion 1 
which over loo ilOO ol nation's bos 
needle worker* werr entered.

F a l ls  C r e e k
—  Hy —

Lula Mae Coston 
♦  ♦

Mr and Mr* Frank Allen and 
James carried Frank Colt to Fort 
Worth last Thursday and he left 
f' m there for California where

B u c k  S p r in g s
— Ry —

Loren*- Hvles
♦  ♦

Mr and Mr* carol McLendon
spent Thanksgiving with h!s par
ent* at Fort Worth.

Mr and Mr- \lvln Mirk* and
family visited Mi and Mrs H I» 
Knight and fHinlL Friday night

. . . . .  . , , i Mr and Mrs Hubert Johns n
h will he employed in an airplane ! and fjun„ ,  visit.*,; Mr and Mr- 
factory. 1 p  Hyles and family Saturday

Mr and Mrs Tyrus King of night
III* and Mi Fred King of Odessa Margo l.e< M * Joyce and Lu 
spent Sundai evening with Mr. and verm- Parker vi-lted Annetta Oak 
Mrs J l> Rxan and son. 1 |,.y Sunday

Trnett Coston of San Antonio ........  vl ;nu th- home of Mi
I spent the week end w lih his par- and Mr- Carol Mi I.endon rc'etnly 
i "ills Mr aud Mrs Grady Coston | were Mr and 

Johnny smtis of Owenvilli ' —
spent several days with hi* aunt 

1 Mr* W W fNiust 
Hetty lain Mia 111* of Mlllervllle

■ pent n few days with her sister. 
Mr* Cone Patterson and family. 

Mrs HaVenhlll of Fort Worth

Chaney ml

— Hy —
Mrs Ella New!

♦  ♦
i T cmi late for last week I 

Miss Willie Mae Parkins and 
George Pat tic k Morris of Hico, 
wero married n Glen Rose Texas 
Monday. Nov 17th KOI Thcx w.-nt 
011 to Fort Worth, where they will 
make their home

Willi" Mae l« the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Wine* Perkin* and 

I I *  a very sweet Industrious rlrl 
and is loved by nJI who know hei 
She graduated from High S« hce 1 
here

Pat Is the son of Mr and 
George Morris, who live near 
Thev are progressive farm pi 
and we judge hy the choje 
made for his bride that he
fin* boy.

The couple h 
of their friend* 
and happy ntar

Mr -
Hen
xple

L,
is I

the
for

lied If.

that the radio, the rinRintl of 
the door or telephone bell, the 

clatter of dishes, or ex n the laughter and voices 
of children nearly drive you frantic—day* when 
you are restless, und cran :>'?

Do you lie awake niRl'ts’
When these hectic d»>* and wakeful nights In

terfere with your work and take the p e , ,u r i  1 
of life for you, try

DR. M ILES  NERVIN E
Dr. Milea Nervine i. « combination of efTectWe

•  sedatives Originated neatly * lx )
It !■ as up to date as todays newspaper

Dr Miles Nervine has brought relief to mill! 
of nervouj'sulferers. You may find It exactly what

and Mr and Mr* Urnwnl^y of
' ^ 1 j ('add o spent the ThnnkH^lvinKA 1 h lid .iv* with Mr and Mr*. Whit-

V/ \1 lock and Mi - <'"l >elrtnd
Lu la Mae dn.I Vi glnla fusion

1 and Mai n j r* t Allen visited the
1 Hello >1 at Fai ry Inst Th it r*<tay.

Mi and Mr ft. .1 <H Ryan and
! daughter of Merldlan spent Sunday
, with Mr and \frn J 1). Ryan and
non. John Til rner

J L

n
y Will you try Dr Miles NervineT

Your druggist has It

___r«n _
rsli.M to 
l>«<k*«*

large bottle 
bottle

OR MILES
L IQ U ID NERVINE

Mr and Mrs Grady Coston and 
daughters. Lula Mae snd Virginia 
and Grandmother ('hunitiey were 
dinner gue*ls Sunday of Mr and 
Mrs Jesse Rainwater o f Rod Hll!

Mr and Mr*. Carrol Jayrol of 
Coryell County spent Monday with 
Mr and Mr* Whitlock and Mrs 
Copeland

Mr and Mr* Omer Cook and 
son Travis of Stephenvllle spent 
Sunday night In the Grady Coston 
home

LITTELL'S LIQUID
A Calcium Sulphurate Solution 

for relieving the discomforts of  
itching that frequently accom
panies Minor Skin Irritations. 
Prickly Heat, and the Bites o f 
Non-Poisonou* Insects Locally it 
helps to allay the itching o f  Ec- 
rema. Price 50c per bottle.

4 (IK A KM DRUM 10NPASY

/ J c c e ^ ii O u s t '‘Ih a n lz 'i

\\ t* assure our patrons of our 
hearty appreciation o f their 
business and we are thankful 
for the opportunity of serving 

them.

Our December Turkey 
Market Opened Dec. 1

Bring1 your birds to us for the 
HIGHEST M ARKET PRICES.

Tabor Produce

< :

Check Your Christmas : 
List With These Gifts

FROM THE CORNER DRUG

A flittering* array o f the most 
beautiful and practical gifts 
imaginable. A complete se
l e c t i o n  of gifts to choose from.

AMONG (H R can s FOR  ̂OCR 
SELECTION ARE:

Perfumes( amcras 
Shaving Sets 
Glassware 
Candy 
Desk Sets 
Pipes and Tobacco 
Billfolds 
Cigars and Cig

arettes
Toilet Articles 
Handkerchiefs

Hose
Lamps
Fountain Pens 

Pencils
Wrist Watches 
Flashlights 
Electrical Appli

ances 
Radios 
Novelties

&  j :

SEE THEM AT THE

Corner Drug Co.
Phone 108

.............................................................. ...
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HIIUHS. At Kill
l»l S I M » "

I REN K DUNNE 
KOHh.K I MON ruOMERY

8 A T  MAT At N ITK -
"TH IM .I A M il It IKK*

DON i RED) HARRY

B AT  MIDNIGHT,
SUNDAY a MONDAY

•LAID IU GOO IK*
ELEANOR POW ELL 

ANN SOTHEHN 
ROBERT YOUNO

T V E S  A WED (N E X T  WEEK i 
“ UllR TOW V*

DEAD END KIDS 
And

L IT T L E  TO l ’OH GUYS

T H V R S  A KRI (NEXT  WEEK)
“ l»K. .11 K i l l  AND 'IK. II A 01*

SPENDER TRACK 
LAN V TURNER 

INGRID BERG MAN

WITH
THE COLORS

auit parked lIk* vehicl."* ill d o * "  
formation. Thin was Hit- whole tith 
Infantry, which ha* about liOO ve 
hide* We all thought the problem 
was over and were hoping to ge! 
■oine sleep and real It #a .  about 
to o'clock when we got there and 
had i how the Ural time since the 
night before and then had mat', 
call the first time in seven da>* 
This was laat night (TUuisdaj 
night).

It was 2 30 bef le we an! to 
bed last uight It was misting r n 
Lieutenant .Mid'oualhy S c  g.-ant 
Kerper and I put the top up au 1 
slept In my halftrack As I men 
turned we thought the problem 
was over hut we ha to get up 
and leave out at 4 00 o'clock -only 
an hour and a half of sleep W* 
went hack to VUrshvlIle which 
was about two miles Anti-tank 
guns and rttachine nuns of the tith 
Infantry ware put in position right 
in town ami were ready for action 
by daylight Pretty srion the fire 
works started On mv car are 
mounted two ‘to cal M G amt w 
fired about 76 rounds of blanks 
Pretty soon Sgt Kerper and I 
were .ailed to take nty i f  and 
escort Colonel Hell, whir Is com 
inandlng the tith Infantry, to his 
command post, which was located 

| about two miles out of town While 
we were out there I drove across 
a smart ditch and one of the tra. k- 
came (tartly oft the rear wheel and 
just after that the problem ended

We were stalled until after 17 
o'clock Etnally got word to our 
maintenance truck and not It re
traced. but by that t me the grit

a bridge timber, th n drown I 1 
Three hours later a diver f 'o -  ■! 
the body of a sergeant pinned un
derneath the halt’ rack dea.. i nc ; 
othc riders -•<■! out all right We 
later crossed over the saute bridge 
and all the car was under water; 
except one track It was lay In:1 on 
Its side The driver got out sil . 
right.

iU.il an:e night all of a sud 
(len the d ust f gged up in front
of me and I couldn't see the road.
I stooped Just a* the left front 
wheel went off Into a ditch It 
was only shallow so 1 ha He. its it ) 
out S. ' yeanl Kern- " |s on- o' 'he, 
moat reasonable fellows I have 
ever met and all the time he has 
tol m- at the very tusiant I w asn t 
sure of tnvself to turn on the 
he Blight* a  lot f times I v u n I 
sure of myself, but 1 have never j 
Is'en afraid somehow I feel that 
God has granted me that cou-age 
Mom don't feel uneasv for since 
the tragedy happened In 6'  Com- , 
p.mv we are not driving In black
outs any more

We are to have another throe- j 
dav i' ..Idem lieglnnlng Monday and 
under the present plan we will 
- back to Fort Knox alwiut the 
fSth

I must close Hope all are O. K 
Love.

RAYMOND

Survey of .Motor 
Transportation In 
Texas Started

I 1 nfgftiit r v had all pullol ut 4ll«i
didn't 1know whiTP \W dn i n  abi>ut

fTh** follow In* letter from a *• and finally fi»u nd them
former Hire boy in ihv iprvlitf | 10 mi! out «»f ('h^rlott N •'
o f  hi* country hi published in 1 we are ba. k with the com-
the belief that It will be loivr* punv 11 ui 401 me to b«xl u It (tout
est n< to our rmitleri ()th#ri 1 fY*'U Rashing Haven't ah .veil In a
having sliii Ur l<rtt»rt Arte in- »ppk i>r «*v k*u 4‘akih t'N**l rnv hair We
V 11 k*tj to .4 wbaiit 1ihvm for pub- ! tuw$ bea.l a little taste of wlui »c-
Altai urn ED ) | tuai DOuihat would be Ilk- and It'*

• • • pretty K t f !  to rndur** Im •**»
Marshvtlle. N ( ' Nov 2<» 1^*1 We |irr »up i»«»w#nI to 1

Mi «*n<i Mm Tom JohniiHi, ! Thank.■ giving Sutidav wit b a tur-
1 IS k**v dii in«r l * n t  hellev p k*v«*ry-
Ik a r  Mom and Pot [ thine y ■ u read In the pape1 rs about

f  ouight'
I .an sitting 

snv ha If 11 a* s 
tvra. II.ally all 
f ive  days We 
lent In North 
alar night We 
« .  C Sunday
the State line 
not h ul much 
then I hav 
■lrep anyy 
• ion
f Tills Is 
ha le  been 
I 've gone 
cleaning u 
Armv

I Start e.
•eve while 
didn't have 
went throu 
and then t

hlug at n wbat tbf
ha w  ouiy

1 under the whee ] of - tb «  la^t w
v% h tn 1 have 1 at minit' L

thv tiiu«* for tbp last |lo i irw  w
hs ... k,.hq on a prob- ! fv$*ry chi
L'Andln4t lint «• Sa t ou!dn t
M  In itn Lancfti liars, and

mornltn( and cro «a*hJ A v#rr
about n00a W« ti z n K Cow|
1 or rn t  « ni«* ••arty lam
i$t t**r\ to1 wh«*r« I < AD 11 run of 1

soldiers have to eat We 
had one meal a day for 

-ek a ad that was served
ate hour of the night Of 
e bought things to eat 
me we got One dav we 
buy anything but candy 
I ate sit

sad tragedy happened In 
>any of the <t’ h Infantry 

Vhm.lay morning A col- 
reh l v l ea  made up of the

tllvni
■ Ions

Sth Infantry were
■ k.'ig,. on a narrt 
The roid was a 
n.J It w u  difficult 
i a m the column 

tl te stop We soon 
halftrack several 

.umt from us had 
h a bridge hannis 
si <nr . the water sev 

\ bor by the namv 
*4 corporal i waa s

‘avettng
i «  dtrt 
cloud of 
driving
. ame to 
learned

Austin Dec 3 Survey of motor 
t ransrortatl n facilities within th“  j 
state began to produce effectlv“ 
’ •■sill's the past .week as F Thaver 

; Stoddard director of the Texas dl- 
v -Ion o f  the National Truck n I 
Hus Inventory reporter having re- 

I oelved completed forms on forty- 
one per cent of the estimated num- ; 

j tier of buses ami trucks In the 
State

Lynn It Shaw general manager 
| o f the Texas Mot r Transportation 

Association -aid tabulations had 
i teen run on 119.Otto returns and 
1 that officials In chsrge of the sii*-- 
vey hope to secure reports on at 
ie.»»i 75 per cent of the trucks an I 

1 buses operating in the State A 
sp* rat effort Is being made to get 
data on all pr'rately owned school | 
vehicles

Of the t tal number of question
naires marled out 4 5ooo have been 
returned by the Piwl Office fo- 
bettcr addresses Almost all of 
these failed to rea< h the truck or 
trailer owner because of change In j 
address since the vehicle was reg- I 
Istered or due to registration ha’

1 lug be.-n male In one county when 
j  the owner resided elsewhere.

Shaw emphasized the fact that 
i the government must have informs- 
I 'Ion on trui ks and trailers In or-I  
, der t. plan production to meet a ’ l 
i requirements under the defense 
program Completed forms -h ' 1 
be mailed to War Department > 7 
It' . . It. ‘f  V ii- * Ip. T • \ «

Prize Winners In 
Western Auto Fishing 
Derby Announced

Drlss winners In Western Auto's 
fifth nation wide Rig Bass Fishing 
Contest have Just levs  announced 
by the Western Auto Supply Com 
patty, according to Ned Chapm an. 
manager of the loi al store which 
was established here several 
months <vgo The lompar/, Ch.p- 
man said, annutlh condl.cts the 
contest In 3K states east of the 
Rocky Mountains In which are lo 
call Western Auto Store- and 
Western Auto Associate Stores 
The contest closed September 30

In an effort to In. rease public 
Interest n the .port of flahinsi 
W e- 'em  Auto each rear offers 
several groups of valuable prlxes 
for the largest black ba»s regis
tered in each of the slates cov
ered by the contest This rear the 
prizes totaled more that! $4 500.00 
In value and are now being dis
tributed to the 194* winning fisher
men

First prixe in eai h stslc con
sisted of nationally known fishing 
tackle valued at 1 40 00 second 
prise |3000; third prile $25'H» 
fourth prlie $15 "o and fifth 
prtre $ 12  mi. In addition for the 
largest small mouth !*»** registered 
in ea«h state the <.>nipanv Is pre
senting an attractive silver trophy

The prlie winners In Texas were 
as follows First prm Clinton 
R herts San Ant. ' I" larg. mouth 
It Ih g o i  ; second E AA Bledsoe. 
San Antonio large mouth. It lbs 
4 or third Jerome Roberts. San 
Antonio large mouth 0 lb- '  o* .. 
fourth, George .1 Coffey Dttroll, 
large mouth. 9 Ih- 3oi fifth Rob
ert Go alson. Sh'dbyvllle. large 
mouth 9 lbs 3 o i trophy winner. 
E It Evetts, Lufkin small mouth. 
% lbs

III most Instance - the prises are 
being presented to the winners 
personally by the Western Auto 
Store or the Western Auto Asso
ciate Store in which the contestant 
originate r**gt*tcrc

The 1941 contest according to 
the Western Auto Supply Company 
was far more popular than previ
ous contest- hundreds of large 
has* being entered by fishermen 
all over the roun'ry The largest 
bass renorted was from Florida 
and weighed 14 pound* 12 ounces 
The smallest prise winner entry 
was registered In Vermont and 
weighed two pounds I'rlse w nners 
Included meti. women and chil
dren

Officials of the company have 
announced their Intentions of 
sponsoring an -ther contest next 
year starting prohabh on May 15 
and extending through the summer 
to September 30. 'n  invitation will 
!>«■ extended to all fishermen to 
reg sler next spring for the 1942 
route-1 which m jll he open to all 
without obligation

FRESH VALLEY
( AUROTS AND  ; 

KADISHKS

1 2 B.1X. 5c

SWIFT S SILVERLEAF

Pure La rd  
4 Ib.ctn. 59c

CLOTH BAG

SUGAR
10 lbs. 59c |

F R E S H  Green Vegetables 
G R E E N  B E A N S  lb. 10c

COLORADO

Potatoes 
10 lbs. 19c

Y E L L O W  S Q U A S H  lb. 8c
| Fresh Spinaich lb. 8c NEW SANDY LAND

Yam  ’ Tatars 
10 lbs. 19c J| C H O IC E B E E T S  bunch 5c

| G R E E N  O N IO N S  bunch 5c NO. 1 FULL CREAM

M E A L
20 lbs. 45c

| EGG P L A N T lb. 8c
| Sweet Green Pepper lb. 1 0c

#  M arket Specials 0  
I Fresh PIG F E E T  ea. 5c

LARGE SIZE

0 X Y 0 0 L
21 c * 2

GEM— LILY

Margarine 
lb. 15c

1 Fresh Pig Liv e r lb. 25c
| Pure Pork Sausage lb. 25c
| Pork Chops lb. 30c
| Fresh Brain:s lb. 19c

Veal Loaf lb. 20c Hudson’ s
Grocerti| Seven Steak lb. 20c

1 “ X ”  B AC O N lb. 29c

I be.i ii1 11 ii I array all 
md part wool «wrater* 
roll appreciated gift.

1  he feminine heart I* 
tired by one of these 
I ml dre»*er set*.Mauldin set* art

Hall riaqae* rain In popiil* 
arlti a* »wrt| gifts. Try them 
this yrwr.

\ Boxed -tali' aery Is (de«| and \
A Inexpensive, *>

lied Jacket* carry a charm all 
their own. In chenille or *alln.View will lie glad lo open thl* 

nlee military »et Vma* morn 
w in case. t»wi-

glft
color

s.

01 R NTOl h OK ROBES

I* the most eompletr wr ’ i r  ever 
shown

• I henllles
• Natln*
• tfullteil Natln*
• I mlimlilered Natln*

A l> M | |t A T I O A 
NTOl K IM .N

AA hen In doubt. Hosiery will 
always solve your pri Idem.

M  LOAN
»LM Pr.

•  Hines
• Pinks
• AA ines
• Aqua*

TH E  IDEAL G IFT  TO FLUTTER  
ANY FEMININE HEART

*>«9sWg4iiiw *~>e-
l lsnr 'i  shirts and shi rt* are 
something he need* all Ihe 
time. See eaeh

$ very man need* *«ek*. I.lve 
** him plenty of them. Handkerchiefs are a dainty ** " "

and tasteful g It. Nelecl from j!
oar sloek *ln«ly or boxed, v* ||e can’t get too many handker-

* hi* I*. Ituy them already hoxe«1
5e to 59e C at 2 lr  - 59c

«  to  <11.95

lie prartlenl give »hlet*. 
That'* something he alwav* 
weeds. Priced 1.35 to 1.9* FOR YOU TOO


